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TH1 yjromiED
C M. A. CONVENTION | 
DIVIDED OVER THE | 

McLEAN RESOLUTION im

PAYMENTS TO 
BE MADE EASY 
FOR SOLDIERS

i

OVER SAFE RETURN 
OF BELOVED PRINCE

the ]U Hour Rida Ran PadRagtao Station 
‘ ^ to Buckingham Pda» He Wrr Acclaimed by Jubilant

MuMtudee Who Showered Han With Salutatkme of 
Affection and Loyalty—Prince Moved to Teare by 
Hearty Reception.

London, June 21—England gave an affectionate end 
$oyoua welcome to the Prince of Wales upon his return this 
afternoon from hie third imperial tour of the world. Lon- 

' don, which he left eight months ago, greeted him with a 
fervor and enthusiasm befitting a Royal Ambassador of 
die Empire returning from a series of diplomatic triumphs.

*r
■ Their Threatened Stand 

Against Suspension of 
Crow Nest Pass Agree

ment Alarming.

REGARDED AS
GRAND STAND PLAY

Report of Special Committee 
on Soldiers' Civil Reestab

lishment Debated in. 
House.

/
*

If Adopted It Would Put C M.A.00 Record As Opposed 
to Any Workmen's Compensation Law Whoee 
fidaries Contribute Nothing to Its Upkeep—h Views j 
With Alarm tre Growing Tendency of Paternalism As 
Manifested by Much of L egUsfddn Bring Enacted fay j 
Our Legislatures.

5
CONSOLIDATE LOANS 

TO SOLDIER SETTLER

Limitations Imposed Upon 
Returned Soldiers' Insur
ance Sharply Criticized.

For the Purpose of Pleasing 
the Folks Back Home 
Conservatives With Liber-

St. Andr#w’s-iby-thfe'Sea. June 21— 
The Oanadlan Manufacturers' Associa
tion will advise the Dominion Govern
ment to dispose of twenty-nine of the 
ships of the Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine, ranging In tonnage 
from 3,306 to 6,500 tons capacity, it 
it adopts a resolution, moved today, 
by Colonel Thdtnas Cantley, New 
Glasgow, N. S„ (before the A^socla-

ifliciarles should -contribute to the ■ 
support of any compensation act, yet I 
Nova Scotia, while the beneficiaries fl 
did not contribute; had without quea- I 
tion, he thought, the best Workmen'* I 
Compensation Act in North America. I

The employers' of Nova Scotia ap- -'1 
predate the Compensation Act of that fl 
province. Mr. McLung said,. They found ;fl 
from experience that they paid lees 
than if their employees were 1 neared I 
in a private company. The working 1
of the Act in Nova Scotia provided vl
for an accident prevention aesoct»- M
tion of employers. Mr. Mdjurg em
phasized this feature.

A.D. Ganong said he opposed, as a 1 
New Brunswick manufacturer, Mr. el
McLean’s resolution. Insurance was V
being provided comparatively cheaply ';m
under It'.

A. McCall, New Glasgow, did not 1
think the resolution one for the As- 1
soclatlon to consider. The manufac- 1
turers of Manitoba, Ontario and Nova J
Scotia had taken the matter of com
pensation up with their respective , -fl 
•Governments. If the people of New fl 
Brunswick had a grievance they should 
themselves take it up with their Gov- 1 
eriiment, he sa-id.

J.R. Shaw declared emphatically I
that Mr. McLean’s resolution was 1
cne for the consideration of the As- I
sociatlon. The abandonment of the j
cardinal principle that beneficiaries rl
should contribute to the support of I
compensation laws was the foundation 
of the troubles which had arisen con- 
cerning these laws.

Frederick Hudd, Canadian Trade v1!
Commissioner at New York, urged up- j
on the manufacturers the opportunity I
which the American city offered as i
a centre for capturing foreign trade.
The port of New York, however, should | 
not used for the shipment of Can- j 
adian goods, as was now being so 
largely done. The nation’s own sea
ports must be used it Caaidian na- 
tional sentiment was to be developed,.

A large party of manufacturers were 
taken on a steamer trip around the St.
Croix hetibor this afternoon. C. N. -1 
Vroom, of St. Stephen Board of ' 1 
Trade, and D. F. Maxwell, civil eft- J. 
glneer, St. Stephen, presented to the 
excursionists

ale. Ottawa, June 21—(By Canadian
Press)—T£e report of the spooial Par
liamentary committee on Soldiers’' 
Civil Re-establishment,-debated in the- 
Commons today, brought a lengthy re
view of the- work from Heihert Mar
ier, Liberal member tor St. Lawrence- 
St. George, committee chairman, and 
from Alfred Speakman, Progressive, 
Red Dear, who explained the plan to 
consolidate the loans to soldier settl
ers and to extend the payments over 
a 'period of twenty-five years. It re
gained for J. T. Shaw, Progressive 
member for Calgary East, to move an 
amendment. Mr. Shaw particuttarly 
directed his amendment to the Royal 
Commission recommended to investi
gate the charges levelled against the 
Pension Board. He maintained that 
this commission, if çGopted, should be 
given authority to make a complete 
survey of existing re-establishment 
needs among Canadian e^-soldlere and 
dependents, and to Investigate the 
question of exchange on canteen funds.

•pedal to The Standard.
Ottawa, June 11—Interest In Partie 

ment today centres almost -entirely 
around the fight which Progressives 
ere threatening against the proposed 
suspension of the Crow’s Nest Pass 
agreement. Mr. Crerèr, U is under
stood, has served notice upon Mr. 
King that suspension can only pass 
the Hogse by means of closure In 
some quarters, however, there is a 
disposition to treat this threat some
what lightly. It Is said that the Pro
gressives, tailing to secure a real 
Wheat Board, tariff reductions, or any
thing else In their platform, are fear
ful of a return to their constituencies 
minus any trophiss, and consequently 
they are merely intent upon staging a 
sham fight to impress -the electors 
back home.

Whatever truth these charges may 
contain—and it is probfthle that they 
have some shadow of foundation—the 
likelihood is that Parliament will be 
sitting for some considerable time to 
come.
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TEN SEATS FOR 
THE NEW BAIL 

TO BE FILLED
Figures So Far Completed 

from Receht Elections Give 
55 Pro-Treaty Members.

Give Returned Men a Chance.Dublin, June 21—Ten seats for the 
now Dali Bireann remain to be filled,

. „ „ two in Kildare and Wicklow, and eight
Liberale Back Committee Report. in Cork. These are not likely to be
Th. Ltb.rals, .o Ur aa could 1, , ,

ascertained this evenly, are deter r..dv 115 u 11
mined to gl.e legislative effect to the T ■ y _ . n'
report of the committee. They declare Pro-Treaty. 55; Anti-Treaty, 33; 
that the railways have made It ajbund- independent. 5; Farmers, 5;
antly clear that they have gone to Trinity College members, 4 
the danger point In conceding twent) ** *8 thought that Waterford and 
per cent, reductions of wheat and **PP»rary returned! Charles Burgess, 
other baelc commodities, and that tht Mlnlater. Cefeu >e, on the
Progressives, in Insisting upon the old count- 'rhe -onstlt îoccy has
Crow’s Nest Pass rates for wheat are shown ltself t0 be over Vheimlngly 
merely asking the reel of the country Pro-tr»ety, and the two re j-acted caudi- 
to sacrifice million» for the special are the mo8t significant in the
benefit of the Prairies. Whatever the * election, 
justice of this view, there is no quea Seamus Robinson, active dissentient 
tion but that it is also the view of armT leader, was early eliminated; but 
the majority of Conservatives, and more remarkable was the defeat of 
although Mr. Meighen has thus far Breen, who was fighting against
failed to disclose hie hand, It is not British In 1920 and 1921. and no«S» £ ^.TeM « ~ America

when the’ question comes before the snd wrote home from Chicago, after 
House. peace negotiations began, an uncora-

The committee Whose report has prl8,,nf Republican letter which was 
caused such a furore held Its Pubn*bnd «t the press. On his return
meeting tonight. It was' stated that ^ Ireland, he was identified with the 
there was no possibility of a change dissentient section of the army, but, 
of heart on its mart that the gather- op 0x9 attempt at unification, he join- 

tor o, pu - !? ,wl‘h c„°nl“ “‘l dotardrmltt wrltten iss ~&?•'18?‘ hope ranged for a Joint panel, each aide 
comprom- pleklng lu own nomlneea. Breen was 

!” ““ «nation cornea before tie only name on both lleta; hla da-
« Vj, . „ . . , feat, therefore, was due to the average
Meanwhile rapid progress is being «lector refusdng to be influenced even

“F1® ‘n. deposing of otiier business, by the joint recommendation of Mich-
The estimates are aU through, there ael Collins and De Valera. The Re
ar© no other Important bills to come publicans are generally surprised and 
down, and the supplementaries are disappointed over the results, but as- 
not expected to foe heavy, if the rates sert these were due to defective 
question could be disposed of with register, and they anticipate a more 
some kind of a compromise—a some- successful fight on the new suffrage, 
what frail hope—prorogation could comprising adults of both sexes, 
cçme by Tuesday. Labor’s opposition to them would ap

pear to negative this hope, but they 
expect friction over the legislation be
tween thé Labor members and the 
treaty party.

Labor has its own objections to the 
legislation, and the Republicans will 
claim the support of labor in the de
bate on grounds based on the election 
manifesto to the lafcorttes. There are, 
however, sufficient treaty supporters 
to defeat any possible combination 
against the legislation.

The elections have caused a distinct 
change in the future prospects of the 
Irish Government. After the ColIIns- 
De Valera pact, it was assumed, how-

Mr. Shaw contended that if mistakes 
were to be made they should be made 
in the interests of the returned men. 
Many of the -difficulties created with 
regard to pensions were because, in 
many Instances, ex-service men had 
made'a declaration of physical fitness 
on leaving the army. In particular, 
Mr. Shaw criticized the limitations 
imposed upon returned soldiers’ Insur
ance. It was the intention of Pat 11a- 
ment, he maintained, that soldiers 
should be able to secure Government 
Insurance without regard to their phy
sical condition. Dealing with canteen 
fund recommendations, he said that 

justification for setting

La- . ANGUS McLEAN
Who Introduced Resolution Re Work.

men's Compensation Act. 
tlon’s annual general meeting here. It 
will in that case also advise that the 
Government acquire, as early as pos
sible, “three or preferably four” mod
ern steamers of approximately 5,000 
tons dead weight, fitted with accom
modation for three to three hundred 
and fifty passengers and with refrig
erator chilled space of 2,000 tons mea
surement, and that these boats b<3 
employed to give weekly West Indian 
service continuously throughout the 
year, with-alternate departure and ar
rival at the ports of St. John and Hali
fax.”

there was no 
aside the fund tor a particular pur
pose without the consent of the re
turned men.

THE PRINCE OF WALES.
Throughout his half hour ride from posite the Duke of York and Prince 

jPaddington station to Buckingham Henry, emerged from the station. 
•Faiace, the Prince was acclaimed by Rounds of cheers went up from the 
jubilant multitudes, who showered thousands who had lined the routé to 
upon him salutations of affection and Buckingham Palace since early In the 
leyefty. Although he had foeSh the. re- ttorning Along Edge ware road, under 
elpient of endless stirring ovations on the marble arch, across Hyde Pert 
previous occasions, the Prince was and down Constitution Hill to the pal- 
profoundly affected by London’s ring- ace, the cheers were taken up with 
lng welcome, his pride and gratitude an eagerness and vigor that proved 
showing through tears of joy. His re- how glad and 
caption by London’s millions was ex- were to have their Prince back again, 
ceeded in depth and emotion only The Queen had hurried to the Palace 
by the ardent family greeting when from the station to welcome her son 
he stepped from the train. The King home. Bronzed-faced and fresh look- 
grasped him by both hands and the lng, the Prince wore a serious expres- 
Queen enibraced him with motherly sion at first, but this soon softened 
affection. Princess Mary, who was into an all-engaging smile when the 
married during his absence, discard- public thundered Its welcome. His 
lng royal decorum, threw both arms state landau was followed by a pro- 
around him and hugged him. Dowager cession of Cabinet members, generals. 
Queen Alexandra, and other relatives admirals, and high officials In ear
then embraced him. The Prince's riages and automobiles. London had 
greeting to Viscourit Lascelles, whom donned her greatest raiment for the 
he met tor the first time, consisted of memorable occasion; the city was a 
a formal handshake, with no effort at forest of flags and decorations, the 
conversation. three feathers of the Prince being the

pervading symbol.

Few Jobe for Vet».
Thofcae Church, Cooterratlv*. To

ronto Ndrth, detiàred that, while many 
of the Cabinet Ministers were ap
pointing secretaries very few of them 
were returned soldiers. It was all 
very well _to give returned men pick 
and shovel jobs. Ex-service men were 
entitled to better treatment. The 
scope of a Royal Commission to in
vestigate charges should be widened 
to include a general investigation of 
all soldier problems, 
should pass a satisfactory law leaving 
no discretion to the Pension Boa/A.

W. F. Carroll, Liberal, Cape Breton 
South and Victoria, said dissatisfac
tion among returned men was greater 
now than in 1918, when the men re
turned buoyed up with promises 
which, he thought, should not have 
been so freely made unless there was 
a certainty of their being carried out. 
If medical officers sent unfit men to 
the Iront, then It was up to the Gov
ernment to take care of them.

r

Angus McLean’s Resolution
If the association supports another 

resolution, presented by Angus Mc
Lean, Bathurst, it will go on record 
as being opposed to any Workmen's 
Compensation law whose beneficiaries 
contribute nothing to its upkeep. The 
resolution “views with alarm the 
growing tendency of paternalism as 
manifested by much of the legislation 
being enacted by our legislatures." 
The Manufacturers would “claim the 
right to Insure our risks in any legal
ly organized insurance company If 
found necessary or desirable to do so.’

Mr. McLean, following the reading 
of his resolution re Workmens Com 
pensation Acts, spoke concerning the 
act in New Brunswick and charged 
that its cost of carrying out was ex-

Mr. J. B. McLurg, Halifax, speaking 
on the resolution, objected to it in 
that it was designed to remedy a 
complaint in New Brunswick. While 
he agreed with the idea that bene

the claim of St. Croix 
harbor as the potential best eastern 
seaport of Canada. They advocated 
that 250 miles of railway be built from 
Quebec to St. Croix harbor through 
the State of Maine. According to 
their data there would then be a prac
tically straight road from Winnipeg 
to the seaboard over a route apparent
ly adapted by nature for this purpose 
because of limited grades.

St. Croix would then be 1,600 miles 
from Winnipeg, as compared with 
1,990 miles to Halifax, 1,902 to St. 
John, and 1,710 to Portland St. Croix 
was fifty miles nearer Liverpool by 
waiter route than St. John. They 
said the harbor and approaches were 
open the year around and would ac
commodate the largest steamers with
out dredging.

Delegates registering today at the 
conference included J. A. and Mre. 
Reid, Fredericton ; J . L. McDonald 
and Paul Lea, Moncton; A. E. Nich
olson, Toronto.

(Continued on page 3.)

thankful Londoners

Parliament

m

Greeted Premier Effusively
Observing the Prime Minister among 

*e group of Cabinet members, pen- 
Brals and ambassadors, the Prince 
advanced rapidly and greeted him ef
fusively. Mr. Lloyd George returning 
the salutations with vigorous congrat
ulations at the success of the Prince’s 
tour. After the Prince had snaken 
hands with the members of th** Cab
inet and inspected the guards of hon
or with the King, a choir in tiio r'a 

i tion sang "God Bless the Prince of 
l1 J Wales,” the tuneful strains of the pop- 
f tilar melody resounding) throughout

the great glass-covered railroad ter 
minai. The Prince then entered an 
open carriage with the King and his 
two brothers.

Public Wild Over Prince
The formal official welcomes being 

ended, it was now the turn for the 
people’s welcome, which came a few 
minutes later when the Prince, seat
ed at the left of his father, and op-

Family Welcome
So as to give the public the tullqgt 

view of the Royal Idol, there were 
no troops along the route, but 7,000 
police were reserved and kept the 
lines of traffic open. Where the Prince 
arrived at the Palace an even more 
intimate greeting was given him by 
members of his family, his mother and 
sister hugging him and beaming with 
Joy and thanksgiving at his safe re 
turn. A great banquet was given in 
his honor tonight.

The King issued the following mes
sage from Buckingham Palace : “The 
Queen and I are greatly touched at 
today’s remarkable demonstration; our 
joy in welcoming our dear son was 
increased by the affection and enthus
iasm of his reception from the vast 
crowds assembled to greet him. He 
has safely returned from a long and 
responsible tour, and I am confident 
that my people share in our humble 
thanks to God for this happy and 
memorable day.”

EMU II NEED 
CANADIAN CATTLE

MMPIIEN TO
MOVE TAVERNS NATIONAL COUNCIL OF 

MEN IN SESSION
GRAND ORANGE LODGE 

ISSUES MANIFESTO
200000 Head Ready for Ship

ment If Embargo Is Re
moved.

Licensed Victuallers Associa
tion Back of Move to Bring 
About Better Opinion.

Ready to Contribute Its Share 
in Restoring Order in Ire
land.

108 Delegates Representing 
Forty-Six Councils Are in 

Attendance at Port Arthur.

London, June 21—(By Canadian 
Press Cable)—Replying to a question 
asked in the House of Commons yes
terday, Sir A. Grlffith-Boscawen, Min
ister of Agriculture, said he was aware 
teat' It was estimated that 200,000 
'Mad of cattle would be Imported from 
Canada alone if the present precau
tions regarding the Importation of live 
chtue were abolished. The Ministry 
of Agriculture, he said, had not esti
mated the probable cost if quarantine 
arrangements similar to those In Can 
ada were established in Great Britain 
Probably large additional accommoda 
tion at the ports would be necessary 
but the cof, presumably, would not 
fall on the taxpayers, but on the meat

ever numerous the successes of theMontreal, June 31—A campaign 
wherpby a better opinion of taverns 
will be entertained by the general pub
lic was launched at a meeting held 
by the Licensed Victuallers’ Associa
tion here tonight. It was decided that 
a system of Inspection on the part of 
the association will be set in force, 
and to this end an inspector will be 
appointed whose task It will be to 
visit the many taverns in this city and 
give the licensees advice as to the 
manner in which their establishments 
should be conducted. The association 
recently inaugurated a campaign 
against blasphemy In taverns and res
taurants, and as a result a consider
able Improvement Is reported.

‘ Independent candidates, nothing could 
prevent the joint Sinn 
having a majority well lover thirty 
In excess to the nqw comkn 
coalition counted on the c* 
port of any policy on which 
ere agreed.

A majority for the joint fl 
1* *ow In doubt If theyjg 
would outnumber all 
nearly forty, font the prospects of an 
agreement are disappearing and the 
division of the Dali now seems more 
likely to follow the 
between those who support and those 
who oppose the treaty. On both sides 
there is pessimism as to the possibil
ity of forming any coalition.

nets from

, and De Belfast, June 21—The Grand Orangt 
Lodge, in a manifesto issued today, 
declares it is fully alive to the preval
ence of conditions in many parts of 
Ireland which tend to make 
intolerable.

"The very corner stones of ordered 
society have been uprooted,” says the 
manifesto, “and in many areas men 
seem to have lost the sense of value 
of human life. Those who are ready 
and willing to work together
welfare and peace of Ireland ____
themselves be unswervingly loyal Ld 
the Crown and Constitution, and 
should also be ready to safeguard life 
and property and to extend liberty of 
conscience to all men.

“Subject to these conditions, the 
Grand Lodge is ready to contribute 
Its share in restoring and perpetuating 
happier conditions.”

Part Arthur, Out., June 21—One 
hundred and eight delegates and 
proxies, representing forty-six local 
councils aaid thirty affiliated societies, 

in their places at SL Paul’s 
Church this morning at the opening 
of the first general session of the con
vention of the National Council of 
Women. Mrs. W. E. Sanford, the 
President of the Council, was in the

A formal welcome was tendered by 
Mrs. A. E. Cole tp the delegates, on 
behalf of the West Algoma local coun
cil. She paid tribute to the workNif the 
Women’s Parliament, “in promoting a 
humanitarian ideal welfare of children 
and national and international peace.”

“Society does not start with an ideal 
state,” she said. Ibut the progress is 
a work of time and patience."

Reports of the officers, Including 
an address by Mrs. Sanford, occupied 
the remainder of the morning ses
sion. At noon luncheon the speaker. 
Miss Bollart, dean of the women at 
the University of British Columbia, 
whose subject was “Higher Education 
for Women.” Debates on taxation 
problems occupied the afternoon
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OESOLT OF PRIMARY 
ELECTIONS IN MAINE

METHOD OF CONFERRING 
HONORS DISCUSSED

. entlal division
c tor the 

should

ADVISE SELLINGSome Members of British 
Parliament Wax Sarcastic 
Over Bestowal of Honors.

Governor Baxter Renominat
ed by Large Majority on 
Republican Ticket — Hale 

| ' for Senate.

MADAM BESSARABO
IS FOUND GUILTY LEASE OF LIFE

GIVEN ROBERTSONr* SMALLER SHIPS
Ttied on Charge of Having 

Murdered Her Husband, 
George.

Sentenced to Be Executed on 
23rd for Murder—Reprieve 
Granted.

Leaiee, Joss U—OCsssdlsa Frsss 
Csble)—mtsen m«n*ers of tbs Haas* 
of Commons hire screw) to support 
the ssSmisslon of * motion for the 
appointment of n select fflhntnlttee to 
consider the system under which hoe 
ora ere eonterred, th* Iden being to 
discover whet chaoses, It ear, ere 
ueeseuuy to ensure that hours shell 
be liven only as rewards of publie 
terrine, Questioned in the House 8h 
this matter, RL Hon. hasten 
Pertain, Oeeenuaeut lender, said the 
present prentice Tree ter 
wises to he sent diront te the Prw

Scheme Advanced by C.M.A. 
to Assist Trade With West 
Indies.

LORD SHAW WILL
VISIT CANADA

To Be Handed Over to Hos
pitalities of Canadian Bar 
Association at Seattle.

Portland, Heine. June 81—Senator 
Frederick Stole was renominated In
peetosdsp'i Republican primaries, by Paris, June H—Madame Marie Bet- 

seraho, poetess and playwiOpt, was 
found entity today ot the premeditated 
murder et her husband, George, whose 
body whs found concealed lu e trunk 
et Nancy two years eso. The court 
found than wen extenuating ctroum- 

Her daughter by her tint

e ptaruHty at )MH.
Governor Perdrai Baxter was also 

raetetieatod by e large plurality, 
Fermer Governor Oakley Curtis rw 

.solved the Democratic senatorial nom- 
hmtleu, and former httorndy General 
Wb, PMtangsl will be Democratic

Ottawa. June 21—(By Canadian 8t. Andrews. N. B., June 11—(Can
adian Press)—That the smaller ships 
at the Canadian Merchant Marine be 
sold, end that the Government sequin

Prose)—Alton Robertson, who was to 
have been executed at Vancouver on 
the 13rd instant for murder, has been 
granted * reprieve till July II by the 
Gorernor-tn-Council The reprieve to 
Robertson to consequent on n reprieve 
to the earn* date granted to Robert
son's companion, Paulson, by the 
oourfs la British Columbia

four passenger ships, with retrigem- 
tor aoconrmodtton, for the West Indies 
trade, was asked for by OoL Thomas 
Cantley, New Glasgow, in n resolution

ITALY’S KING VISITS
KING CHRISTIAN London, June 21—(By Caaadlai 

Press Cable)—(Lord Shew, after sit
ting In the Privy Council heart im the 
appeal of the Grand Trunk Railway 
shareholder» against th# award ot the 
arbitrators, which will open on July 
10, will sail on July 19 for New York,

husband, who also wee on trial wascandidate tor governor.
Mias Nettle C. Burleigh, ot Vassal found not guilty. Madame Besearmho 

sentenced to twenty years at hard submitted to th# Canadian Menu too-
I .* bore, won tea Republican contint Han 

(Or stats representative. atenm 
lira. Bose A. 'Warren, of Portland.

aster by the different Copenhagen, June 21—King Victortarera' Association today. Ha was re
ferred to the Committee on Resolu
tions.

labor. Emmanuel of Italy and hla Queen,
Jeaapb Devfln, If. p far Falls, Bet- 

fast, Mfcedt—"Will tor. Chamberlain 
state what to charged for a bareacteff. 
sad What price haa to be paid far a

wwa as aaewer ta (Ms

Helena arrived In Copenhagen tint 
Colonel Cantley urged closer eon- morning tor e state visit to King

regulations have not been compiled naotton between Canada and the Wait Christian tasting three days. The ItaP
with. They are distributed Th various Indies, hoping that some day they ton monarch was greeted by King
parte of the provtnee, star were la would be part of the Dominion Con- Christian whan he alighted from the

Fmdestatom Jan* 1 SV-Flfhrseven the name of well known eemwanle» terenee, Usa reading ant a settee*- train. They were cheered enthuslas- 
- timber llfenen wilt b» «gsnwt jg» tote and banks. tsluing country.

at the Crown land office en July «. 
This tele to because conditions andTO OFFER TIMBER

LICENSES FOR SALE
p| was unopposed for the Democrat!»

for etate senator from 
county, and five women, 

four Democrats and on» Republican 
r representative»

After he ha» visited several centres
in the United States he will be handed > 
over to the hospitalities ol the Can* 1 
dtan Bar Aesoetation at Seattle, Wash
ington, about Au*. 11.,
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Meiklejohn stated that the 
tft Health had conferred with il ft I,

Jehe. or te ieertde com

the Rockefeller Foundation

centre at
to

If
Report» by Delegate* at Con- 

Show the Good 
That Is Being Accom

plished.

. * I T
for a period of two years. The latter 
provision would be on the understand
ing that at the expiration of the tb> 
he province would take over ‘ the
work.

m cimasWn M..1X
"For I 7

Ma My tLujTwas 

no Uttar in the war of

0‘rVnl4i«tL'»i «W “mivn-ttwr*
and tit. effect w« remarkable. Alt

gsjsDitsrsew.-
more I wan well 

tUt who
«boula take “Frol 

Medem
60c . ben. « for |W trial et» Ma 

At dealer» er «eat postpaid by Frais 
«-tire» Limited. Ottawa

i
t 'The cost was estimated at. fifty- 

four thousand dollars per 
Meiklejohn said that the 
this matter would he reached in July, 
and she urged the convention to pass 
a strong resolution In favor of its 
adoption. Such a system would give 
each school child two complete medt 
cal inspections in the period men
tioned.

JLXyear. Mias 
decision In

ofESPECIALLY EFFECTIVE 
IN RURAL DISTRICTS ‘TteSte'wML ;.be assr^-ysss"-:Where Attention Is Being 

Directed Toward Bettering 
Conditions of Life.

SSI
otOUST LAZINO 

IN AN ONTARIO 
rx CAMP / as*The speaker proceeded to deal with 

the physical condition of school child- 
chief reB M revealed by medical inspeo 

tiont Ninety per cent, possessed 
dental defects. Defective eye eight 
was common. Difficulty in rectifica
tion had been encountered in the 
form of a prejudice of some mothers 
against children wearing glasses on 
account of their appearance.

Malnutrition of school children had 
been found to many 
to general belief, it was the more 
prevalent in rural sections.
Is because the lunches given the 
children did not contain the proper 
foods, and also because meals given 
at home were not properly balanced. 
School sanitation could he greatly 
Improved. There had been Instances 
of women accomplishing great things 
In that department.

Miss Meiklejohn also touched upon 
problems of health, as they affect 
motherhood, dwelling

FOIST.
Here

the dry seneon, A»»» Aero with- 
drawn. Tbe man o* duty tntfcs lock
out towers also have «man withdrawn. 
These men will be used on other dut
ies temporarily, a flto aatgMTTgW 
they will be returned ta ttdte ttombti 
duties.

■Fredericton, June 11—The 
Item on this morning’s programme of 
the 16th annual convention of the 
New Brunswick Women's Institutes 
was a showing of game and forest 
fire fighting pictures, which was at
tended by the delegates at the Gaiety 
Theatre. A lecture on methods of 
fire prevention was given by U S. 
Webb, assistant forester of the crown

dur*

^DIVINO'* 
AT MOV 
SCOUTS' 
QUEBEC 

CAMP

CO ILL WITHrun poisoning
PV

Contrary <*z\
mult to» ajS^Soee. whtek* ms 

intended to wool* ungeenqaM »- 
««!*« entent I» e statement m»*» ta

SBaggtfggsgeMte’nMM 'JSTmS* «» lo- 

STeSweUT» mS^le Worm.^
Tbe Lualuala ntohto» to* petty »». 

Mam eonWketad tirenid «”**>* 
,eatlm.nl egeloat Gtrsuaay an* »»» 
need, partleelariy. tot tbe purpose ot 
drawing «m United State. Into the 
««Mot. Tberetote. lt adds. thereto 
epeelal leteiwt «» pre-tag the linking 
me iwttaed by tatoreatieaal lew, --be- 
eatue «be daman Govenuaant had 
aoeltbe lalemetloa «he «bd» had ooo- 
trabaud «beard*

The party demands that Ognnany be 
represented by competent ebeervera 
throughout the raising of the ship and 
the salvaging of her cargo.

That
The report of the provincial con 

veners of the standing committees 
up for brief discussions. The 

minutes of the meetings of the advis
ory board for the year were read by 
Mrs. J. W. V. Lawlor, St. John, and

This afternoon the convention will 
be addressed by Mies Bessie Carruth 
ere, superintendent of women’s insti
tutes for P. & I., on the work carried 
on In that province. Mrs. H. Reid, of upon the pre- natal health of the 
Stonehaven, is also scheduled for an mother.
address on Institute Officials and a consultation meeting for mothers 
their Duties. Miss H. Meiklejohn, followed at Which Mrs. A. A. H 
director of the Public Health Nursing. chipman, of Hampton, gave an ad- 
Service, and Mrs. Marshall Armstrong dress upon “Good Manners in Child- 
of Perth, are also named on the pro ! ten. That was followed by à five 
gramme for short addresses. minute talk upon “Home Training for

At its afternoon session today the i Children, by Mrs’. Marshall Arm- 
delegates heard a number of very in* j strong.
tares tine addreeses. and also listened, Dlsouation „„„„ ft, iuWect« fol
io discussion of interest upon some ,owed ” ™
ot the topic, which were touched up- ^ New Brunswick-. InsUtata. in 
on by the various speakers. convention, at tonight's session, heardMisa Bessie Carruthera, Superintend a brtel address 1^ Hon. D. W. Mar 
ent of Women s Institutes of Prmce

Steamer Gian Allan Arrives 
at Montreal and Calls for 
Medical AM.

Montreal, lu, n—With lb* «tree 
men In » eerie» conditio* and event 
member et her crew exoept the oeek 
and itokee Ul tram ptomainV poison- 
Inc. the steetaer Glen ABnn. bound 
from Walkervllle, Get. to St. Plena. 
Miquelon, arrived la port here tods: 
end sent eat a rash call tor medical

■

*particularly
SEis■ STOPPING* FOR A MIDDAV FISH FEAST. 

LAMB OF THE WOODS ONT A BIOBOV SCOUTS at 1res TRAILED 6V motor b6àt

in a veritable maze of lovely water- Camp Oaareae. It ii reached by e, 
way, Fiehing and hunting are un- drive from Ste. Agathe, » railway 
excelled and draw many sportsmen stalto* peer Montreal. This came la 
in season. Cozy cabins equipped conducted along the lutes ot GW 
with running water and electric Scoute’ camps. Instruct»* a swine- 
lights, supplemented by tent,, in- ming. boating and riding, under 
sure privacy, while the club house competent teacher*, and sot* dam 
with its spacious publie rooms af- work is provided, 
fords s social Center No less than three big earn*» are

Across the bey from Nova Scotia maintained on the «leads of Lake 
we find the Bryn Derwyn Camp, on Timagami at Ontario. They are 
Lake Utopia near the town of the Wabi-Kon for both men and women 1 
same name ia New Brunswick. This Kcsweydm Camp with 200 —
is a pleasant family camp with fur- bers—all Americana—and Camp 
nished cottages and tents. Boating Timagami for boys. Fine bathing 
and fishing are but two of Bryn beaches, superb scenery and good 
Derwyn's charms fishing are some of their at-

The Province of Quebec and its tracts.». Trout Lake Ledge, on 
fascinating Laurentian Mountains Trout Lake near the French *rw 
provide plenty of fine rites for camps district, makes .te appeal to fiaher- 
and rustic summer resorts. A new I mee—even the versa at nonce is able 
camp for girlTis being opened on to tend a string of basa, they being 
Lake Ouareau and will be known as | very plentiful m Trout Lake,

RENTING under the pines and 
1 stars of the northland has a 

charm that draws more and more 
vacationists each summer. The east
ern provinces of Canada are particu
larly popular in this respect. There 
arc camps for girls, for boy a, for 
men. for women and for everybody 
all together.

Down in drowsy, delightful Nora 
Scotia there is Camp Moorwa on 
Lake Annis near the picturesque sea
port of Yarmouth, and a bit farther 
up the Bay of Fundy, in Digby Coun- 
re. is Aldcrcliffe Camp, both of which 
ate boy,' camp, of long estahluhed 
reputation azui deeprvedly popular. 
Thirty miles hv good motor road, 
from historic Annapolis Royal, is 
located Kcdgemakooge Rod and Gun 
Qub. It i, not a, exclusive a, its 
name implies, but is open to all who 
lore the wild* The club is situated

aid end ambulances. Two deckhands
end a firemen were take* In to Ike 
General Hospital where It wan re 
ported teelgbt that one of tbe desk 
hands, William Frtour, wee orltloaUy 
111 In elV fourteen at the eraw ««» 
fared ss severely from wring canned 
tomatoes that Captain J. Q DesLaur 
levs, of Quebec, was forced te take 
the wheel and an 
2S houra without 
ed Cornwall where a dealer boarded 
the ship end gare temporary ratiet

vlgate Me vessel tor 
relief aattl he reach-.. „ . ___. ... sereau, MlntMer of AgrtculCare, who

Edward Island, was the first speaker extended the greetings of the Pro
of the afternoon, and took as her vincial Government * to an sddrnen by 
subject. "Womens Institute Work in Mlss HeIen q campbeU. of Ottawa, 
P. E. L" who spoke on “The Dairy and Good

Mias Carruthera stated that etgb citizenship." Reporta from a unmber 
teen clnhs had been formed last year, of bran oh ee ware presented. Among 
making a total ot sixty-three, with a those which reported were at John, 
membership of fourteen hundred. Fredericton, Clair, Shippegan. New 
Superintendent and "oiflcials try to Maryland. Cupid, Jeffrey's Corner, Rip- 
vtait each club on two of the nine pies and Salmon River, 
monthly meetings held during the Hon. Mr. Meraereau expressed re- 
,aer. During the other three months gret because Hon. W. E. Foster, 
Df the year, short courses and other Premier of the Province, had not been 
Instruction take place. table to be present and address the

Last year upwards of eight thons gathering. He himself was particular 
and dollars were raised, of .which ly pleased to extend beet wishes to 
seventeen hundred were for school the convention. The vatoe of the Wo- 
improvement. Much attention had men's Institutes was waH known to 
been given to provision of hot lunch- tae Agricultural Department under 
« in schools Sanitary- drinking which they were, and he could inform 
cups had been placed In many schools 1116 convention that New Brunswick

build,ngs.Lronn^ buuipmeni,

ta »me place, new schools had been Imp^ara"tor^ta‘thTm-
Medical lnsJ^tloQ^*^beeij prox-emeat of IWing and social condt 

added in some cases. an^ f^?raI tions. He hoped to eee an Institute 
community work vas undertaken eTery mral community of the 
wherever posaitwe Province. However, he was not ad-

Community chibs had been starteü veree to having them in towns and 
in some placeB. In one localipr an T^]aces fOT were of value every- 

had been repaired and wjier6i The social and financM ad- 
need as a community club house, vantages of organized endeavor on the 

aided in some in part c( women in rural sect ion® were 
councils generally recognized. Much had been 

said of the improved conditions of 
farming in New Brunswick in recent 
years. There had been do greeter aid 
than the Women's Institutes. Ha 
could say that they had the support 
of every Department of the Govern- 

He concluded his remarks by 
extending the beet wishes that all 
delegates would have what had been 
so often emphasised daring the con
vention—good health.

Mrs. M. O. Rogers, (ormertr at fit 
past twentydive 
New Yeit, arrlv 

the elty yesterday end wHl 
spend • tnr weeks with her nephew, 
Thornes Stock, at Fair Veto. Kings

John, hit ter the

MEXICO SHE Mil 
BECOME CEDEE

ed to

JEHBICTSTramway Employee* Setting 
Tight—Their Attitude De
plored by Burines* Men.

il. HT DEFEATED 
ID BOUSE OF LOODS

MBS. ATKINSONOUTER ACCUSED OF 
SELLING OUT MERS

duce good food. Recent surveys car
ried on In the United States, and ex
perimental work had shown as never 
before the value of milk. During the 
Isis war lack of milk was the first 
blow which fell upon the childhood of 
any country. It had been shown that 

children were under-nourished,

Charge of Criminal Negli
gence Preferred Against 
Her—Manslaughter Charge 
Dismissed.

Amherst. N, 8„ June Ï1-—Mr». 
n Atkinson iras today coerieted ot

Mexico City, June 21—The striking 
street car men, after a stormy meeting 
yesterday, decided to withdraw Uteri 
oner of conoeealone end ennoeaeed 
that «hey woqld not only continue 
their strike hut would invite oritur 
union» to loin In their movement 
among them the electricians end rail
road men. Ida street ear men are 
Out In ‘full force end their strike has 
been In effect for a week.

H Is understood that V, W. Teel*, 
manager ot the tramway compxey. Is 
maintaining hie stand in accordance 
with strict Instructions from the com
pany's heme office In Toronto. The 
British, French. Italien and United 
States Chambers at Oommeroe have 
adopted resolutions favoring the stand 
taken by the Mexico City Tramway 
Company, and "disapproving the un
reasonable attitude assumed by rite 
workmen end the unhut demande

many
and that tbe greater proportion of 
them existed in the families of the 
welMo-do.

The reason was not that the child
ren did not get enough to eat, but 
that the wrong foods were fed them. 
There was too great a tendency to get 
children off a milk diet to “good solid 
food.’’ In rural districts undernour
ished children often were found. Milk, 
which should be fed to the children, 
was fed to the pigs. Four cups ot 
milk per day should be taken by each 
growing child. This was h matter 
which Women s Institutes could take 
up bU over the country 
an article of diet, which easily could 
be placed in the school lunch rbo 
Scotch were hardy and healthy, it 
was said, because of oatmeal, but 
there also was the milk which went 
with the oatmeal.

Much was heard of vitamines now
adays- They were substances uo- 

Miss Helen fl. Campbell was next duced not iu the body but outside, 
introduced, and took as her subject Qreen vegetables contained them, and 

Dairy and Good Citizenship.»’* lf enottgb could be eaten there never 
Mies Campbell is in charge of the edu- w<)uld be lack of vitamines. The cow 
cational department of the cold ster- preparee vitamines for human •.•on- 
age and dairy branch of the Dominion gumption by eating fifty pounds ot 
Department of Agriculture She ex- green substances per day and convert- 
tended greetings from her department lng them into milk, 
and also from the Women’s Institutes Dairying would produce good citi- 
of Eastern Ontario. Special contrat- 2ens because of the food value of Its 
ulations were deserved, she said, on p^yct,, but also because of the re- 
account of the advancement ot Wo- gpectalbiltty and usefulness of it as an 
menis Institutes in New Brunswick, occupation.
Her especial duty was carrying on edu
cational work in connection with the 
nutritive qualities ot milk, 
the connection between good c.tizen- 
ship and dairying w,onld not be ap
parent, but she would endeavor to 
trace it. One of her first duties fad 
been to prepare bulletins, 
gone out and were available. Others 
were about to be published- 

Dairying produced happy people— 
not only those connected with tho in
dustry but those who partook oi the 
products of the industry. That aided 
in producing good citizenship, because 
happy people were less Mkely than 
unhappy people to become bad citi
zens. k was one of the moat import
ant industries on account of tts useful- 

It could bo said, “As a man

Convention Delegate Holds 
Him Responsible for Scott 
Conciliation Board Award.

By Vote of 60 to 29 House 
Declared for Postponement 
of Mestine Mandata.

London, June 31—The GovernmentTruro, N. ?.. June 31—That Presi
dent Baxter and his supporters on the 
executive of the United Mine Workers 
of America, District 36, were respon
sible for the recommendations con
tained ia the report of the Scott Conr 
ciltation Board, by virtue of their bar- 
ing concurred in the findings reached 
at the Montreal Conference, was the 
change .
ventton here today by representatives 
of Pbalen Local, and upheld by Sec
retary J. B McLachHn, and Delegate 
Handley. The Montreal Conference ot 
officials of the British Empire Steel 
Comoany and the United Mine Work
ers District Executive, to which had 
h*«n added a representative qf the in
ternational Executive in tbe person 
of John P. White, had agreed on a 
wage scalo. allowing dissatisfaction 
among the miners over the award of 
the Gillen Conciliation Board.
Pbalen Local charge was made in the 
form of a resolution calling upon tb<* 
convention to censure the legislative 
and to turn down both majority and 
minority reports of the Scott Concil
iation Board and had not boon dispos
ed of when the convention adjourned 
for the day.

<he charge of criminal neglige 
growing out o! the death ether ho» 
{and to January lut. A charge at 
manslaughter, sleo lodged egstost 
the prisoner, was dismissed. Mra, 
Athtoeon. who- ww admitted te ML 
following the verdict ot the Jury, will 
he sentenced by Mr. Justine Russell 
on Saturday. Calvin Athtoeon wag 
found dead In his home at Fort Law 
ranee, near here, last January trader 
revolting «editions. Me emaciated 
body being «tad to rage, «sreetefi 
with vermin.

today met with defeat'to the House ot 
on tie Palestine mandate policy- 
vote, of 60 to 2» the House de

clared tor a postponement of the Pal
estine mandate to order to bring It 
into relation with the Government's 
pledgee to the people of Palestine. Thq 
motion tor a postponement was made

Orphanages were 
stances. Social service

assisted when possible, the Wo- 
Institutes -being represented by Lord Islington, and it was carried 

after a strong speech to defense oi 
the Government’s position, by the Bee* 
of Balfour.

The defeat Is not expected to in
volve the resignation of the Govern ^
ment, but 1» considered as damaging made by them, 
to the Government's political credit 
ccm-tug. aa it does, after similar inci
dents in both House» of ParMsimeeâ. 
ft probably will have some influence 
on the Government’s future peUcy.

upon them. Members of the Women s 
P. B. I. believed that 

for the schools

Milk was de on the floor of the con-
institutes of 
they had done more 
ef the province thgn any other orgar 
aixation.

Miss Edith Staples sang a solo in 
l most pleasing manner 
Institute Officials and Their Duties 
Mrs. Herbert Read, of Stonehaven, 

the subject. “Institute

*

spoke on 
Officials' and Their Duties " She re
ferred to the fact that in ten years 
one hundred institutes had been form 
ed in New Brunswick. Mrs. Read 
took each official in turn and detail
ed her duties. She also mentioned 
individual duties of members, such as 

duty of loyalty,

“The «DELORME REGARDED 
IS P00I STUDENT

The

VCE CQCSr
Ktifsse

< K \ on dining owl

the duty to vote, the 
the duty of expressing opinions open
ly in meetings, etc.

This address was followed by a 
reading iby Miss Lillian Kitchen, 
which was greatly enjoyed.

College Mate Testifies As to 
Ex-Prieat's Conduct While 
a Theolog.

j brink

CORNS BETWEEN THE TOES
PAINLESSLY REMOVED

A real, sure, dependable remedy 
that has been lifting out corns for 
the past fifty years will surely lift 
yours out. Putnam’s Corn Extractor 
is the old tollable corn remedy—it 
stands the test of time and never 
falls. 36c. everywhere.

[HEXPORT TRADE TAKEN 
UP BY G. M. A. DELEGATES

Prevention
Montreal, June 21—Adelard Delorme 

under charge ol monter ot hie half- 
brother Raoul Delorme here test Janu
ary. when a student In theology and oat 
a vacation in Montreal, toM aa* of his 

I fellow students that "he knew the way 
I to the Theatre Royal as well ee he. 
I did the way to ehureh " The Theatre 
Royal was a notorious burlesque thea
tre here which was eventually closed 
by the police. Arthur LevlUe. mem
ber of the terns school Hess as De
lorme, to testified at this afternoon's 
proceedings to the Delorme inquiry

Bench here this afternoon.
• The women, who were excluded 
from tbe heart 
advantage of 
at lunch to return to their seats to the 
afternoon, but they were again 
eluded.

Mr. Levtile went Into details con
cerning Delorme's life at the theolog
ical college they both attended, sieg
ing that the accused was n poor ste 

fitted with a good mem
ory. whilst hie good conduct enabled 
him to get through the college.

Mr. Gustave Manette, counsel for 
the defense, stated at the close ol the 
hearing this afternoon that he had 
finished the proof as to Delorme’, 
mental ability to stand total, except 
as regarda the testimony of altoafote

Meiklejohn. whose
eaher
ealth

Miss Harriet
subject was "Prevention, the set 
being director ol the Public H 
Service ot New Brunswick, was the 
next speaker.

She stated that her subjec t had 
two divisions, tbe training of the well, 
end the prevention of disease. Highly 
nor cent of all children were bora 
fit. ff properly educated In health

i .yt * Oates
ff from yiThat Canadian Manufactur

era Should Be Identified 
With Common Trade Mark 
Advocated.

SUICIDE THE
JURY’S VERDICTmeasatos, twenty per cent, only need

to ke looked after by the public be
cause of physical defects. As a mat
ter of fact, because of lack of edu. 
cation of the type, but fifty-five per 
cent, were fit at the age ot tarty years, nets.
Twenty-five thousand babies were last eitoth so is he Food wai most Im- 
each year to Canada and at that portant In producing human beings, 
number nine-tenth, were bottle-fed. and the dairy cow ranked first among 

ta kas become fashionable to feed the means at nut disposal to pro-

Working Gfais Sell Bricks to Earn Clubhouse

Welhrille, N. 8., June 21—A ver
dict of suicide was returned today by 
tbe coroner’s jury investigating the 
death by shooting of Lawrence fibuua- 
min, whose body was found on the 
outskirts of Greenfield, near here, 
early last night.

continued in tbe Court ofSL Andrew’s, N. B-, June 21—(8y
Canadian Pres»)—For the first time 
in history, the Canadian Manufactur
ers' Association here today, devoted 
practically an entire session to the 
subject of export 

Thomas Roden,

nge this morning, took 
court officials absence

trade.
treasurer, advocated 

that Canadian manufacturers should 
be identified with a common name or 
trade mark. He said that as a young 
manufacturing country. Canada did not 
realize the prestige which a name took 
to itself when it came to signify a 
high value of goods. He instanced the 
use of trade names by British export
ers, Canadian manufacturer», be said 
were developing a venr 1 
goods. The future should 
ed and care taken that » certain name 
or mark be synomous with that qua!-

Daughter and Mother Qn Saihe Jurydent though

high class or 
be visuelle-

who would be caked tomorrow, andity-
need, of producing the right 

article at the right price was empha
sised by following speakers. For ia- 
stance, to sell stove» in South Africa 
the article should be one which would 
show the blase, to

The

FIRST EA5TBOUND
AERIAL MAIL

ofof the Hottentot», who didtoe cooking of toe country A certain Ha
stoves woaM market watt

Salesmanship
type of oil 
In Japan, 
once i

and Lwar
sTo...at l heffgefi adf this site 

tog of their eight to Ottawa, ear- 
: the first aaatocamd serial melt.

•1*jvfirst
«Ting la rSouth An 

to as off < JLa■ i
geode in Veru, which he teew nothing 
at An oatitoo of toe Canadian Gov- 

retention was given 
* to* MWItatent

had teen
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W. T. RITCEY 
Bridgewater

«ambar ef Executive, Maritime DIvT- 
alon, Canadian Manufacturers* 

Aaaeclatlen.

B. I. SHAW e
Sydney

A Prominent Member of the Maritime 
Dlvlelon, Canadian Manufaoturara' 

Aaeoolatlon.

. R. H. MACKAY 

Halifax
W, D. PIBROCY 

Halifax
Mambtr ef Bxaautlva. Maritime Dlvl. 

elan, Canadian Manufaeturere' 
Aaeoolatlon,

J, E. M0LUR6 
Halifax

Chairman, 191949, Maritime Dlvtelen, Vlea-ehairman, Maritime Civilian 0* 
Canadian Manufaaturara" Aieeelallen. nadlan Manyfaiturera1 Aaaeelatlen

C. 0. DINNIS 0, S. CUTHtRLANC .

Secretary of the Neva Scotia Power Member of Bxaatitlve Committee,' 
Maritime Dlvlelon, Canadian 

Manufacturer* Aaeoolatlon ,
Commlealon.

PORTRAITS OF NOVA SCOTIA MEN WHO ARE'TAKING AN IMPORTANT PART IN THE 51ST ANNUAL CONVENTION OF CANADIAN MANUFAC-
TURERS’ ASSOCIATION.

owing to deoreand 

complained of our

(Continued from page 1.)
Todr committee beg to report on 

the following matters relating to in
surance affecting manufacturing :—

Fire Losses In Canada

The following figures complied from 
returns made to the Dominion Fire 
OonuaUsloner show a serious increase 

L In the damage to property from fire 
E throughout Canada. During the year 

Mil there were 26,916 fires reported. 
These fires caused & loss of 166 lives, 
fire losses, $46,016,930. These figures 
do not Include forest flree, for which 
the lose cannot be estimated. The 
figures for the last four years are as 
follows:—

unlicensed companies is with com- 
panics known as New England Mut
uals# at an average net rate of about 
10c per $100. A txx of 6 per cent on 
these net premiums would yield a rev
enue of about $10,000 to the Govern
ment. A very large proportion of the 
remaining insurance now placed wifth 
unlicensed. companies would cease to 
be so placed and competition would be 
proportionally reduced without any 
adequate results from a revenue 
standpoint. The probability ie that 
the cost of collecting the tax would 
almost equal the revenue derived.

(2) Approximately 95 per cent, of 
all fire Insurance placed in Canada Is 
Placed now with licensed companies 
leaving only about 6 per cent, which 
is placed with unlicensed companies. 
It la 
now
Ponies constitutes a minimum de
gree of competition. Aa the tax
ation proposed would undoubtedly 
reduce this 6 per cent. It is evident 
thaï the element of competition 
would almost disappear. However lit
tle present competition may now be 
used by Canadian property owner» its 
very existence has been of incalculable 
benefit ip maintaining Insurance rates 
a* a reasonable level In this country.

(3) By far the largest proportion of 
insurance placed with unlicensed com
panies is now placed by the licensed 
companies themselves, and the in
dividual insured should not be d<* 
terred from iisti* the facilities which 
are used by the licensed insurance 
companies themselves.

(4) The!

supervision of agents and brokers. 
Your Association found It necessary to 
oppose certain sections of this bill, 
and the Provincial Superintendent of 
Insurance accepted alterations which 
were suggested by the Manager of the 
Insurance Department.

Another bill provided for the wipe- 
vision of rate making bureaus. It gave 
the Superintendent power to receive 
complaints from any insurer of dis
crimination or unfairness In rating, 
and to demand that the rating bureau 
in case of such complaints should sub
mit to him details showing lum the 
rate was made up and any Other ne
cessary information. The Superin
tendent may then make an order pro
hibiting any rate which he considers 
discriminatory. The bill also eroipow 
ered the Superintendent to act as med
iator between the Insurer and the in
sured where such mediation was con
sidered necessary. The two last-men
tioned Bills also passed and will come 
into effect at once.

Insurance Rates. Prairie Provinces

for a redu 
staffs, and 
charge,, gradually all of whom remlfr 
ted when the necessity for the In
crease In tees watTwxphUned.

Of the resignation, 260 were for 
1910-21 and 161 were tor 1911-22. 
There are now 200 of the 1921-22 ar- 
rears whose resignations have not 
been accepted.

Reasons for Resignations

The reasons for the 411 resignations 
accepted this year are as follows:

ctlon o 
only ef

Membership Pete

Albert» end 1 " V ..................................... " •• «•
Seeket’en . 4» It il IT 14 I 1 1    ,

Nova Scott, Il 4« Il 11 II 4 I 1 t | | ,. 1 „ i 1
New Brun. , Il 1» Il 11 II 10 I 1 l I
PE. Inland 1 Ills..............................................

Totals . Ml 1,116 MT Ml IN 111 IM 14 140 41 14 M M 11
1» pained on coMIdentlally to 
qulror without dleeloilne any 
vidua! eonroa of Information, Th 
formation Ie eupplled largely to two 
groupe; Canadian manufacturer*peek
ing new lino, to niannfaoture and Uetv Trgnipertellen Servies,
ed State» and Britt,It manufacturer. -,
who art making a tmna-nde oileri to nuiote*r of foreign Ittttra ro
eelalblleh a plant le product good, not rffiJSL*?™! '?• Tear fuel ended li 
now made In Canada, Aa an lllualra- j0!!1’ 1661 <'f Ills pro
lion of the latter group, the lie part. Zlv* Tear, and Hie number ef mem. 
meat hue very recently supplied »»• f, 1. ,5F, 1Ï1" "f,?1?* taereieeq 
Imitative Information le a ArlfTWi «rm ,'rom lu 1,1 >«*■
tioniamplatlng the manufacture nl a -£ »V-eJh? -“mmer ef I Ml, 
textile materiel In numerous eaiea ?** eff In the sum.
no epeolel enqulrlee have been oos ' « *«r«WH let era received, hut 
ducted, but oomgenlee have been aup ÏJJJJ V*F plnHed up again and 

lied with dels within the range el ?*??..,lll°l>*«fl»mnHf In very Ire- 
now ledge of the Depertment that aa, ,einee*

aleted them In coming to doelelona i'iSiüï** •"« tanarnl liilnneallne 
regarding prnpoaad now produete or JJH*1I?!*™** •rnRbdtn of Can 
the location of new factorlea, to a atm. *B<I MUarly there
Her meaner the Department hee * ïîlî,, eîf. I"l,re*»|bf nnmbem of re. 
mined data a« to the location in ,’nB» or agaMi to
Canada of kaolin day, aille» «and and ,Jn*M cennaellena fanned
other ohemloal end mineral deposit. P.“r **-, wMeh nperetleee
In tale work the Depertment eo- ls?"“ • Mjwd«tlll far aeverel 
operetea with any recngnlead ongeen- **-m te he a fairatlon which' may be In a peal lion to iïïkîîliîî t*1*1 '•“•Ineae eesdltleea are 
esquire end fnrnleh useful Information, ,
end Is operating to Imraaee the Indue- "W'Mendanti fall te
trial power of Canada, WL <*fF »W#ln*d Hie

addreeea of the Canadian firm» te
Rarolpn Trad, En,»• *

rorrl» trade enquiries have been be definitely aisled that fame ef these 
received from our numerous «erra», negotiations are directly traceable 
pondent» ebroed and through the the Canadian Trad# fadag, ladnatrlal 
bepertmcai of Trad# and Commerça Canada and other eubhi niloas ut ut. 
Tboan bare bean circulated as widely AaaeelaUoe, " "*
ac possible by mall, by mlmaograpbed Buying me last year louer» liera 
bulletins and through tbt columns of toon received from (bn fol UwIm anus 
Industrial Canada, Through He action trie»; *eiie
of the manager of a tianadlad ban» TH 
V»»aeu«la, Canadian niaaufaoturen 
were given the opportunity to quota on 
the reqelremanie ofoleotrle wire 
lange organisation In that country; and 
It may he noted «Imply ea an eaample 
then two Canadian ft no. here been 
awarded contract# In conmectlow with 
the building of the HMUWM elec 
trtcal plant at Harwell, Australia, In
formation and loader forma having 
boon supplied by the De périmant 

the goal and eourtoey of the 
Cemmlialeeor In

141
111I I III
IT

T • • i 4 4,in

uaod In th* United Sut"

In domeetlo aoUvUlee the following 
hi vo been foremoat a objects: the plan
ning of » aertaa of graphic exhibit! of 
Csnedlan produete: co-operation with 
the Ottawa Office end the Bureau ot 
gtatlatloa regarding the production ot 
a conolee general etatletlenl étalement 
dealing with Cantdtan butlneaa ; 
pasatlon of the Mada-tnCanada

the an-
Hull

Ie In-

Discontinued manufacturing dig 
solved, no longer eligible 

Poor buetneae condlltl
Amalgamations .......................
Arrears Including those who gava

......... 106

Lives Damage to 
Lout Property.

..•241 |33,SIT,060

.. 226 26,361,240

.. 124 28,246,600
l»M ................ 166 46,016,910

The atattetici tor Mil are further
analysed as follow»:—

Of the total loss, approximately
114,000,000 or T6 par cent, was covered 
by Insurance. On the basis ot popu
lation. the lorn In Canada amounted to 
»M2 per capita aa compared with 
10.00 per capita In Creel Britain 
where fire losses In 1021 only amount
ed to 136,400,000. By provinces, tho 
distribution of the tire toss in Canada 
waa aa follows: Alberta, 12,876,000 or 
14.05 per capita; British Columbia, 
13,060,000 or 16.81 per capita; Mani
toba, 12,884,000 or 14.07 per capita; 
Mew Brunswick, 12,736,082 or 17.02 

• per capita; Nova Scotia, 13,177,000; 
or 93,06 per capita; Ontario, 916,444,- 
317, or 16.88 per capita; Prince Ed
ward Island, 1216,478, or 12.44 per 
capita; Quebec, 110,807,863, or 14.84 
per capita; and Saskatchewan. $3,765,- 
000 or 14.41 per capita. Aa reported 
by municipal officials, the loeaes In 
cities having populations of more than 
10,008 amounted to 811,416.951 or 
14.22 per capita; In towns of frthn 
1,000 to 10.000 population, 16,184,086, 
or 17.82 per capita, and In villages 
and rural district», 126,214,394. or 
$6.21 per capita. In places having 
municipal he protection eyutema the 
toe# waa 44.90 per capita, and In un
protected places. 15.26 per capita. 
There were 61 Cine where the lose ex
ceeded IIOOjOOO; 46 with a loea of 
from 960,000 to IIOO.OOO; 261 with a 
loea of from $10,000 to $50.000-, 3.992 
with a lose of from lUtaO to 910.000; 
and 21.568 with a toes ot toes than 

* «1,000. The 69 larger flree entailed an
aggregate loro ef II M24,801 and the 
SL55I smaller flree an aggregate toe» 
of 44.644.317. Oaselfled according to 
the character of the property Involved, 
the more destructive flree occurred -is 
follows:—49 In Industrial property 

i " With a low of 48,183.260; 31 tn mer
cantile property with a lore of 46,- 
464,000: » In institutional property 
with a loro ef 41-948.541. and 16 tn mte- 
ceHaneooa property with a tore of 94r

■ulbmftted that the 6 per cent, 
placed with unlicensed com-

Teara. . 225 pro- 
Idee,

negotiating particularly with taiga bay
era, municipal corporations, etc,, with 
e view to getting general acceptance 
of Maile-ln-Cansda principles; furnish
ing data to the Canadian Red Cross 
Society to enable It to locate promptly 
adequate supplies of relief eemmodi 
tins In case of any greet emergency— 
tiros, lloodi, etc.; close study of a new 
movement suggesting reforms In ibe 
dlltrioutlon and credit ayeleuia,

Export question» Include: Investiga
tion» Into probable export tonnage 
available In the event of direct «allies 
to Meglco being established ; thorough 
Investigation and report on tbelPranco- 
Canadian Exhibition Train; plana for 
the British West Indie» trip; plena for 
cooperation with the Department of 
Trade and Commerce on many ques
tion» relating to th* Ovoreoae Com
mercial Intelligence Servi ce; prepara
tion of data relating to th# economic 
condition* lu China and Canada’s re
lation thereto for use at the Disarma
ment Conference In Washington; pre
paration and circulation of article», 
bulletin* and pamphlets dealing with 
export opportontflee for Canadien pro
duct»; cheeking misinformed unit- 
Canadian propaganda In foreign pun 
Ilea lion»; maintaining Interchange of 
Information and Ideas among the ax

el ubi, research Into the poaaHM- 
of credit Insurance for export 

trade, and plane for (he various export 
feature» taking piece at, this annuel 
meeting.

Under direction from th* Council, 
the committee hsa undertaken the 
supervision of the editorial work on 
the now edition of the Canadian Trade 
Index which will be ready tor dlelrt- 
button early In 1024, Thla work I» of 
equal Importance to l»tb domestic sad
«port servit*», end together with roe- ____
Uriel gathered on the Information through 
sobednl*» ef the Trade Index refer»», ganadl» 
supplemented by our «xtenalve library Mewenrue, 
of statistical end technical reference 
book#, foreign trad* publication». Foe- 
slant communication with epe-iMlleto 
In Canids end abroad, forma Ilia basis 
from which tira routine work end even 
acme of tho constructive work of the 
department grow#

Thla opportunity should 
lowed to

1418 61
1919 . 29
1920

no definite reason ...........

Total ..... ......... lit

The following table ehowe by yra.ro 
the net growth of the Association a 
membership since 1189, when It wui 
reorganised on a national bail,:

there

; A committee ot the Prairie Dovlaion 
of the Association has been very ac
tive during the past year In an #m« 
dea/vor to secure relief from the high 
<x»t of fire itteprance In the prairie 
provinces.
that the only effective method of re
ducing the present high rates waa to 
introduce some element of competd- 
tion. The committee have taken the 
matter up and are endeavoring to 
provide for the western provinces 
dome of the competition which al
ready exists in the east.

No other insurance legislation was 
introduced Into the legislatures of the 
other provlpcee which waa of special 
interest to manufacturers. During the 
year the Imrorance Committee and the 

. Insuance Department carefully scroti-
amount borrowed. Carsdlan mamVac- nixed all proposals to change the In- turer. aro sometimes changed with In- rorance Uws or custom. InTder that 
consistency In opposing the taxation the interests of manufacturers would 
of unlicensed insurance because they 
ask for tariff protection of manufac
turing. In reply to this statement, it 
is pointed out that licenSed Insurance 
companies are already protected to a 
fur greater extent than manufacturers.
No unlicensed company may open an 
office, solicit business. Inspect a risk

il Association » Not g»ln over 
Total H#m- preceding 

yeer.Fiscal Year. ber$btp.
... 1A3

This committee felt
1899 .

34H1900 20$
1901 •25 Mb
1902 1,(N<0 256
lMfl Wt:. 196

nee compenJes, licens
ed to transact insurance in Canada, 
are subject to taxation for the privi
lege of carrying on a profitable busi
ness. Banks are also taxed for the 
same privilege, but no one so far has 
suggested that a Canadian borrowing 
money from a bank In New York 
should be made pay a tax on the

1004 •m
1906 m
1906 . i:E 266
1907 $6
190$ , 4*
1909 iæ 171
1910 253
1911 2,7» W

o4912 . 
1913 .

2,7il 28
... 3,007... s,0«
::: \Z::: ¥&
... 4,061

264
1614 36:
1916 18
1616bo properly safeguarded and the ne

cessary representation made to the 
proper authorities.

Insurance Department Services 
During the past year the Insurance

78*
1017 266 SSIMS .... 
Ill» ....

68 AigsfttffM», Aestris, Ssrerts, Bet 
JfMjL HflHah Went I»

Wnêfftêt $né Uênemto Cênémnt
Abregg,

226
1020 531

Department has given 'services to 1921 .................... 4,2*1 170 Of I
members on 304 occasions and has 
been consulted by about 320 members 
in all.

The following table Is an analysis of 
the various kinds of service gtven by 
the Department and the number of 
time# each kind of service wee gtven 
during the year, —

1022 4,27J 41
•Lcee.or even adjust w toes in Canada. A 

Canadian who wishes to introduce 
competition into his insurance costs 
must himself approach the unlicensed 
companies of Canada. Canadian man-

Note.—The gain shown 1» the third 
column Is net, t.e., the difference be
tween new applications gad resigna
tions accepted.

Daines* of trade makesufactorers would consider themselves bersbfp
work difficult. In 100# and 191$, the 
periods of two prevtoga depressions, 
the membership suffered a act lees ef 
6 sod 72 respectively, 
lottos has gone though the last two 
years of trade depreseios wkh net 
galMTof 176 loot year and 41 this year, 

•hews the

very fortunate if they had 25 per cent 
of tide tëffSsrZMitsss 

SÇÆS?-1**»
fkla latomatto# I» Mlmtml from tm> 
re*flofl4oflta Is ether .immrtoo, trot.

'ef***,****'• w*e vl#H
**.-*•” Ponitolor *t(*#tm a*«

MTeSrsitrsns
Missrrjs.’e
fiSSSÇSSfîS 
a.-wtaregang'B 
jœasa 'ssr&aa
Doptrtmom of TnéouSemmmi

Standing of Computo* ...... 20
Potior Wording* ......................... 70
Insurance Vetoes
Rate Redaction» ............................103
Inspector Service
Building Construction..............  4
Automatic Sprinkler Eqtap-

lea Trade

. 23 Th# Assoc-rorance has been dlacoseed at var
ious «eu Mnce 1909

Awleleneo to Eaporlsra,
In mo, a 

Committee of the Senate made very 
thorough Investigations. Into the sub
ject, heard evidence from an Inter- 
rated parties, and decided that any

. M A» I narrating featnro during tiw 
put roor bee been tits davelepnwet of 
td* *gpoft acUvltise ef Hw Bepart 
■rant, and many new «portera have 
called upon «s te assist than) In eg- 
port trad* pf*leew, Th* qweeltos# 
raked by rorre» pendra ta eed by rise 
ton et tira offUo dsel with tiw varient 
method» ef conducting foreign trade, 
tbs escariqg ot coerararotel repyseent- 
ettofl abroad and epoebfo leformetfog 
eboet cradlttoee le «b#r ggentrioe, As 
leetanew esly we might meeting (bel

The table be tie»
dfetribntfon of tira membership In each 

acoordlo* te the foe» end
29

Claim Collections.......... lb.
tax on premiums paid to unlicensed General Information................ 1» get be at

I to page without ggksowlddglug 
greet appreciation tbs aealstanee 

that has been received from moor 
Individual member» of the Aaeeclatie*. 
who on very 
beee ef

the of few paid by\ companies would be ondeqlrable. . »V 1*Ttoougboet the year your Commlt- 

1 tea continued the Association's policy 
' of cooperating wl* other orgnatee,

In each due.
Yeer Committee have need every 

prédirai
At the Instance of the Ontario Gov- » witheromeot, the Honorable C. A. during the year to

mse the memh
aad to that and have re operated 
ty with DtvMoeal and head

tie «ten made » very efheuetlve In
quiry Into Ineanneo conditions in On
tario In 1*17, and stated. In Ms opln-

MlTotal
I tlora te edocale the public In regard 

- a* the orient necessity ef reducing 
national Sr* lorora.

•roue o«s*tou.b*v* 
tentashl* saetstaec* In tef- 
(ufonestion onahllng the do- 

pa Herat to drat adequately with vert- 
oea qaevtiee* that armra

All of which I» raopeetfntly rabntit-lon. that a tax on premiema paid to‘I borahlp «ommlttra». Tour Coounlli— 
doriro to thank th* Dtvtatoeal and

tod.
ARTHUR HBWTTT. * Canadian salsa nun y.-lng fo Peru 

woo provldsd wlfli ragulaltoea cover 
leg the retry of semplsa tele fkot era» 
try; aoraral maeefoolerar» grieg » 
the West I raise woro givra «ale- gad 
mssy rtafting yoprwraforirw were pel 
Ie leech with «perfora, Tbs commit 
too he# also reessd the pubtlcetlra of 
the pceepfot* -Tercige Trade Cradl 
tie#»" eed "Th* ftrittok West fedlss 
eed »o*lk Amcrice to Merkel* for 
Cseediss Wseefocterod tirade,- The 
former hrabJet olees fo fsmtllsriio HM 
rttior with rabdltfoee ebrrad sod gra- 
ont prieriplra for ta» rawdew ot re
port trade, eed the letter te pelet eet 
syorisl fraterae ef eerie!» erarhete for 
4wkgS4Uaa gaaM#/

lessen competition, sad that nothh* 
ehonld be done which weedd laeran sad

ef li J. T. eriRRETT, also Individual 
work they have done eed ta» meet

for the herd
conference of Provincial and tan. Sir Henry Dreytoe. Ex-Mln- 

later of Flnenee, considered the **
no X K WALSH.of During tbs year- oror 2AM legeMra 

routing fo domsstic trade hero been 
handled. Thera legelrios are of rariras 
Mads; efotiotics of Imports, «ports

the year.held in Quebec on October 4th. 5th mrabfllty of fan posing this tax. but, 
and fib. lftL and waa ationdod by after ~ tag»

parties abandoned the proposal 
On behalf of tho Association strong 

representations were made to the Oov-

ttions from all Committee beg to report that mold that every 
Joined ta* Associa gfr„ to dm

robsY<
462 now 
ttoo daring last yeer.At tide conference a consider- 

sole rotante ot nscful work ws* done, 
rapectaUy In relstioo to the standard 
Pastime ef forma of policies throughout

aad pibdeuttow; ooorett of «apply for 
raw autorials, trams* of CsasdUs 
msaafsolarero efwrtale products, lists 
ot »rms, rad raemdeeel regeorts for 
aefasMs agents- The Ceetdtae Trad* 
fedoa which prends» ta* heel* for 

ef tats week to being oooMtaOr 
retired rad kept sptodet*. The 
of raw mem, ir» or. timed t* tbo stare

of «be AseoeUtion's actirttfo* during
Hey let. 1P2I, with a total
•bip of 4^21. ' -----------
eo end passed--------- ------------------- -
ed 462, reeignatton. acroplod nomhor- 
ed 411 leaving a net gfln of 4L The

the yotr.tax. but without
Otaraf detaegefo Mem**too.Insurance Legislationlag Sr* policy eoodltlons uniform v. B. jouBjerr,

I •f-for»tira*M"msararo.

levratigeffo* ef ftrtfmr Werkefo- ooofotttt derefopmeet A Craemfoefog Whra tt wra derirable te praeere ftwramralbertudriraÜrad?^^^

■epmew ef trade eed A4* fof rrmeitra 
MjrgriTl» tae"^T>*ora»r

^rattaeSSera cetterod 
ItaMtaetarararaeftaMtataMe]

«ewe1/ re re
« 7niéA

ed very fully at the prevton* confer Province of Ontario drew sp a revisedonce held In 14», and 4be draft con
ditions prepared by the Oommtaeloe 
for th* Uniformity of Legielnlioa

on Xny 1*4. 1*22, wss 4272. Apptiee- forolEseranee Act to repksoe the Act at copy of th* boob sad l« this way, aad 
by ether names, to hept a raetleera* 

rheagra that ere taMag 
ptoce dally Ie dram end prodnato- The 
wide rtraetoftoe of the book taraagk- 
rat Chanda rad to ether era attira

J. t. WALAH,present In fore*. Many drastic alter
ner* a* follows:étions In tira existing Insennos law rawed ot thewere egBin euuunna un m ine uuis

1 m approved. Drafts of suggested stav 
1 «tory conditions to govern aotoroo-

{<* Mis Insurance policies and sickness
ed <* Mr. Justice Maeten's report of 
the Ontario Ineannce Commis#km. A 
select committee of tbo House was sp-

AppMcatieos, llsrigaarteag. Mo. Bern
17« » ii52 IL27»it mu

mtt
pointed to examine the new Art end Awrataltra before prertbto buyer»;te the conference and approved with 

•--------- -*i. The legal advisor to
36Prattle Buevs, Dftr, . ,W 

Mar. Provs. D6v„ 17 
British

i#hear evidence from Interested parties 
as to the desirability or otherwise cf 

The sessions at
*T the 
Departs

farther, by bertag <b*4r rasera *4aoN 
to ibe keek esw eiembera ere «*rtC7* 
dux tiwy writ art be orttlralud I»

u 77#»24Dll. 42
£»w»i»»6on *wba* of Urn League, and made

4M 7» tu».*. pp $tjmTotale.....................4*2
flmnmuy: Met c^ ta

cartel, suggestions which he conridar- 
e# adrisabto on behalf at the of tho cad foretgn rtf 

leered eed ptas*
relira trilb am ewe 
wbtob also rawettoif 4» 
rideeabta vekw befog ptorad ef 4b#

41; fo rerraee «Id#, fepreraeedielg 
awtertolef eee-befog werked eet 

ta» falera eNber # rappfo- 
aheaeJ edMtoe wta he ta

Arm teth, a* fo e# foie ot that fo 
or taport of this com ratio, to thoadded to th*1922by the Prrotow ot otttat dependent *ae to the beat form of regulation» ta» dsdatio aroaptag ot Molie.and Mac

rarrtra* audrapCR Cndt fattrmottoo to ferefo# firean-

The wrvtoe ef preridfoe eeedWfo to io 
drew rafotde^eeede eed 

the Defied Wots* fbewe eg foirerae 
ef *» for toot ever ta* prratoos yew 
gpefofe roam motto era » erareeSfy 
le every eeeeef»
ren»raî**foté*1w» rears age rapwrto

braewpplfod I# guebew «**» ef
to- Taras resort* era kept *» *» 

a#^fd^$ te
to raw befog era** to 

ot » ttotom ot ftttr
#» gfo<#

»d bo ssrrlcou basjgiarrived at « ta*Onby ot at MUfftaUn, *4 ta» fols*and ala*
MM) at 4hto dopartawel,^^^* 
«pariai forartfostira fata tbo prod»» 
tira* ar Imparverisra ef 
mrdWIet Thaw tevratigal

. leg) m.«............. flPPt laaarinra who cos- 
Ureaatag of foreign Mat ot• Mart tended that th*

a tax of tw ea taeureare prom ue
keaeto apfofogfoee- ■MMMtaWdUW ffpfog.act licensed la Canada. Ie adttiteu fo Ike «hove. 72 
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by pre-
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•taMag, ta» party da
ta toward arousing
it Gsnmahy and was 
I. tor the purpose of 
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U â Hw Intlmete «hereotet ponied the doit 
«mold he bled in ThdUltrlel den All ot which
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when en item la peieln* noticed two 
carrying out e caie ot whet looked like 
reel whlekep. He InveMItited end 
the all-night »nerd rt(il mulled

Alee, lo ieot, linueld tiilitler 

pet uf Theodore Owtn, Hpt Orleans, 
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Leaders uf the Striking 

Miner» end Rail Union» 
Threaten Nation With 
Walk Out.

Big Seizure Made in Building 
in Washington Street — 
One Arrest Made.ai a

;--------------------------1
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h» emtsdlng * welrt led svw,
me

Boston, Juoo It—After an .11-01,ht 
H»H In the drtrlnt rain, prohibition 
enforoemeot aient, todep raided the 
Itfth floor ol the tioiidlo» at 106 Weeh- 
lugton atreot, North, end nonflacated 
more then a truckload ol real liquor, 
alcohol, boo.e, faked . lebela and 
'°r«id Government atrip ataman, all 
yeluad at about *0,000.

The place raided wee occupied bp 
the Bleoketone Product. Compeer end 
bule Baeial, the only person on the 
premises a* the time ol the raid, el- 
le*ed to be the heed of the compaey 
w»g placed under arrest. •

The Oov.rnment usante wlaed near 
Ip 600 bottle» ol liquor, a number ol 
ke«i end barrel! nl the etulf, and a 
1*1*' Eerob,r “f talion cans ol alco
hol. The place waa deacrlbod es he
in» a bottlln» plant. Prohibition 
Supervisor Roberta said that It waa 
?“• * me moat eaten.1.6 touted In 
thle vicinity The label, captured 
bore the names of former well-known 
brand, of whlakepa, hut It la alle,ed 
that then faked label., to»ether with 
the Government atrip atamps, were 
paeted over the cork, to give the pro
ducts a "homed In bond appearance.

Tt Cincinnati, June It-dTurther meet- 
m»e te eonelder Joint etrlke action 
were betas planned today between 
leaders ol the leading striking miner 
unions end rail unions, that are 
threatening a nation-wide walkout 
"“I. t““mL The union chiefs indl- 
oeted that they expected to hol.l con 
terencee here thle week, to he follow
ed bp a Inter meeting In Chicago,

Tuul of 16,300,600 Deere.»» SHmM 

in Year's IncAtne Because „A.u.rl‘n"’;"I-ot «•6ll”lent »» m the 
of Proposed Rate Redue- »» e Joint "etetemîmt ‘f PrVdect Juh!

no»». LSi
teat night after the hrst formal dls- 
cuielon of the proposed Joint etrlkese..n,i's:,s,s,ii: JBMes.Sersi-the railroad men and the miners, end 

"It'ie only natural that thus 
Worker» would decide to do every- 
thl« to pretoot their ee pa rate Inter-
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MILS TO SUFFER 
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wilott,
île hsi#UtiihlllyitfbmU- Deputy Minister of Mines Co

in» to England in This 
Connection.
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irvlee of thoSettiernlaï intelligence White Plains,'t*,t„ JJune H—Walt- 

msultlre. «f 8. Ward, wealthy baker', mm, prdb-
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Manager, commercial 
Intelligence Oep

Culicura! OitSWSi June 11.—Annmihesment el Are UsoaUj

n3SMSwsa3?“

J. H. W 
Oenern.«Si....ICK vigorous end idsleinsd policy of en

Ottawa, June Il—ifiy canadien 
Prase I-The new (imposais cf the 
reliwepi In regard to rate reduetlette, 
would mean, according to the evidence 
of their representative, a loss In rev- 
anua of approximate - m.suu.ooo. 
Theae flgurea were #l»n to the epoelel 
Houae Committee on Hallway Trans- 

the sitting yes tap

eenregement for the mining IhdUitry 
in Cdhede wee mede tottilht by the 
J«oh. iChnrlea Stewart. Minister of 
tie hterlor, and , Of Mines, a de- 
termlned effort will he made to open 
up new merkete for Canadian mineral 
grndttota. Dr. 0. C, Campbell, deputy 
mlhlater of mlnei, la leaving at onca 
lor Hngland and the continent In thle 
connection. In view uf the Impend 
lug enactment nt high tariff legiale 
lloh In tha United State.. tending to 
restrict the market for Canadian 
minerals in that country. It la one 
ihlered ot greet Importance to tho 
Industry that new merkete be datai-

1l
addedever

portillon Costa et 
day.

The tergeat eetlmdie ol loss name 
the C. P. R. And was for *6,- 838,1)00, to which the llggeet contribu

tion was mede by the new reduction 
on grain. The cenMUgn National eetl- 
mete of toil Is dMMJon The loieoe 
e.tlmatod by the Oread Trunk aggro- 
gate *1,068,000.

in addition to thud figures, the mil- 
way, put In eetlmate* of the renoue 
tkey will lose 11 a 1 Hjarii 
lea par cent, redu 
Stale Commerce '

n*N.B. from
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Cl Herrin, Ills., June Il-f6i*ne.. to
night compelled cesMtloa of hostili
ties between union misent ind em
ployes 01 the Southern fllittoll Goal&r,ss.-r.ïBter;:
of Ihdta were exchanged, Ohe union 
miner la gnown to here been killed 
Reporta were currant that twelve or 
fifteen employes of the edge were 
killed, hut these could not he term, 
because of contusion e* the camp

... Weddings
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kmft"! nmrm «1ens "'Alt j ft.

AFerrn-istey
Ml«« Ada May Beley, daughter 

fe8i‘ *1“ m,t*4 Kl marriage
to Ralph Wendell Barrta, at the home 

k«r vrents, 48 Main afreet et i.ao 
o'clock leaf evening by the Mgy. tt 
D. Hudson. The bride, who was given 
away by her father, wee dressed In » 
gown of White duchess satin, with

jrljlht 1% l-oudoo, July It-The Oovsrnmaut bridel ‘veil of*oren«e lOMfiL *ai
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Cm Step. Baker. Quit. Wrt 

er and Ught May Be With-
V

held.

Roy<M«ieo CUT. JU„« H-aiMioo cuy u 
w(tho»l strait oar unto* today, UlO 
baker, era not workleg end the an* 

of th. II.ht. power end water 
service w.« «xpected momea-

>
tv

i ;\
tartly title morning >■ e mult of e 
.trike iultleted by the etreot r.r men 
ehortly etter mlilnlkht. Nlaborate 
preonutlona key. been taken to pro-

I*u

Defart•*
7 to

pure to a leaf—nothing 
but clean, dust-free 
leaves filled with natu
ral "goodness" that 
yield generously in the 
teapot
Famous for 30 years as 
the purest and richest 
tea on sale. *
Every Maritime grace: * «elle 
thle delicious tea.

Metal foil packets only 
1 lb, & lb and Î4 lb elsee

rent Ytolenoe.
KmïfoTm^ndt
today that the 
would not report tor duty, end Tartou, 
faotory tabor ont.iili.tton. have called 
tor • sympathetic walkout, effort, 
war» both* made to .enure the con 
tinned operation vt the light «8 pSefhr 
lerrlooe.

Police detachment, were aeettned to 
guard .trike broekere, the uae of whom 
wae expaoted. Tlin •walkout threatened1 
to affect more than 30,000 workera.

The trouble ha. been brewing tor 
several days, during which many con- 
taranoea have been held In afferta to

i Rxttof the Telephone 
can declared early

telephone woitwra Jit
won thelt 
Booth In

SUAthe Boutl 
I» the It
ms, end
b,.»^

the pints 
the India 
down.
1 n» rw

Middleton 
*la* la to

.t«S2 SETA«tu ram About me ntnirl juivtli 
park In New York City lute n child 
of the forest Doctor, my he la the 
hoalthlwt child In America.

.ettle the dlipute.but nothing dednlta 
In the way of mediation waa aooom- 
pllahad. The baker» .everal day» ago ai
announced they would order a tympa- 
thatlo wilko gi l( the «treat ear em
ployee! struck. placid by 

■e gamewhen Ror. O. P. Clerk united In mtvr- 
ring. Herbert J, KHpntrtch and Stella 
iM. tirant, both at St, John. Mr. XII- 
Patrick la a member of the pp'lte 
force and the bride hie been enip'oy- 
»d In the N.B. Telephone Co. They 
will ratlde In St. John.

The hagRural Church Is 
Sick; Nearly Dead, 
Says Rev. Whitmore

Trtoa. lb 
Hctan, it 
Harper, si

H umphrles—Patrlquen 
A very pre tty wedding took place 

yesterday afternoon. In the Metu 8t. 
Baptist Church, when Hesi" Juan 
Humphries, daughter of * tttaow 
Humphries, of thle city, toucumu the 
bride of Walter Clarence Patrlquen, 
son of Mrs, Mary K. PntrKHien, aim 
of this city. The marriage ceremony 
was performed by the -IUV. Dr. David 
HutchlUHon, parlor of the Main street 
Baptist t'hurvh. The bride, who was 
given sway by her father, Wore « 

■with hut 
the bride

HSUS
First Step to Build It Up le to 

Help Make Farming Pay, 
He Declare.. "Mcwowr

, ”**•; It, 
■.under*. 
Autan, e, 
Brandy, eluats

X1A
i-Wtokford, B.V, June 81—The rural 

church le ekk. nearly deed, end agri
culture Is elok, .tarred to death, Her. 
C.W. Whitmore of Baltimore eeld to
night In an eddn-.i before the Nation
al Oonfarattoa of Social Barrie» Work- 
am of the 
fleet .tap tewiml. building up the 
rural church, according to the apeaker, 
te to "help mukr farming pay.*

"Thle la eomot.titng In which the 
church mid the whole nation 

should Join," Mr. Whitmore raid. 
"The rural church I» poor and neglect
ed because farmers ere poor, end the 
«a-me thing h,plio. to everything «hat 
le celled' a rural problem. Rural 
health la poor, iiacauee firmer! are 
poor, Country habile end country 
mothers die berau.o farmer, are poor, 
People leave the country tor the elty 
became farming •toee not pay, and eo 
rural Ufa dagse-mtaa while the wealth 
of those who prey upon tin farmer 
and exploit hie produce mount» higher 
and hteller."

Mr. Whltmor. advocated farmer»1 
co-operative eoriatte* for marketing 
In order "to give the produoer a fair 
return for hi. work

II B55M
Drleooa, * 
Oormea, 1 
Hatfield, p 
Btatr, o, ., 
McBett. K 
Lawton, fl 
Wile*. * 
•Butt. ...

suit of navy blue trlootlue, 
to match The groom » gift to 
waa a beautiful ermine tie, end. 
among other gift» received 
hand.nine .et of dlahe. from the em
ploy»» of T. 8 Rimini, amt (Jo,, Ltd. 
Mr. end Mr.. Patrlquen left ou the 
Valley» train for a «hort honeymoon 
trip, and, on tlielr return, will re.lde 
In the city.

Johnston—Kelthlln
A very pretty wedding look place 

yeeterda.v afternoun el the home ol 
the bride » parent», Uleuwpud, King. 
County, when Rev Hubert «mart un 
lied lu marriage, Ml.. Mabel Irene 
Kelthlln, daughter of Mr. end Mr». 
Fred Kelthlln and Harry BdVrard John 
eton, .on of Mr, and Mr.. Cede John- 
•ton of Johneton Croft, King» County, 
In the presence of a large number of 
friend, end relative» of the happy ecu 
lie. Min Myrtle Kelthlln, el.ter of the 
irlde, acted ee meld of honor and the 
Mleie. Lome Belyea and Beatrice 
Kelthlln, a» flower glrle.

After the ceremony the young 
pie left for et, John end will todi 
to Woodwork to spend their honey
moon. On their return they -will taxe 
»p their neldanee at Urowin Flat.

repel church here, The
mi e

n

whole

•Retied I 
Bow by 

■oral* ... 
tadhae ...
latiaaeL*

■

85C^
ont, by » 
Banes ou b

ÜS5
game, 1 h,
Brittain am

high a type of intelHgeBoe ae la re
quired to run any elty parish. , . , 
First, consider the fermer ae an Im
portant human element In our nation
al Ilf», not ee a hkflt or a rube Rec
oud, let the church reeegntie tite ex- 
letence of the rural clergy end re
ward hlm according to hie work."

Mr. Whitmore enggoated that each 
rural pariah be supplied with a farm 
eo that tie rector might appeal to hie 
parishioner* ae one "dort farmer'' to 
another. Among the erlle at the 
country wtth which the ohureh might 
grapple, he named Inadeouqte :L ' . 
health p coble toe, leek of araui amenta, 
housing, tanenoy, labor, abeontge land- 
lordlem and Sunday visiting from the

LEGION. COMMANDER LINKS 
VEIERANS CAUSE WITH LABOR The Imps 

fluey wftl
■nnitz
of tie I sag*$

and tha
Mi food at (air price," He euggeeted 
that "a team of agltoulLural epaaJtes, 
olerlcal or lay, be aaut to the lege 
olty ohnrclii', to plead the cauae of 
tha femur mid derelop the Idea of 
cooperative marketing «« th* only 
way out or » »y»tem that fatten# para- 
•Hie wtvtl" n rdbe producer and eon- 
earner alike "

The farmer and tie rural hdetgy 
should be made Hlf-reipectlng Mr. 
Whltniori- unit!.

"The tredlioln that there le eome- 
thing Inherently superior In the olty 
IM# over country Ufa, and In tin elty 
men over the country men end In the 
olty rector over tin country person, 
le • euperatltion that need» to be 
downed win all the strength that tha 
democratic .plrlt of Christianity can 
muster," he eeld, 'Termine le e epeol- 
allied bualLMi requiring • much 
higher type of intelligence then II 
tehee to run any elty buelneee ! know 
of...............

‘■And so with the rural dhuroh, The 
tradition bee been to give the rural 
ehuroh the clerical mena», who are 
deemed unfit ter olty parlehee, A# e 
matter of tact, te ran a country par
mi right I» alee e highly .Declaimed

oou- Mr. MseNider Tells Federation Hfa Men Will Insist On 
Getting e "Square Deal."

ey go
I "I

' ..............

MoranOlnolunati, 0., June 17—(By The Ae 
cool*ted Frete)—Organised labor end 
oiganleed veterans of the World War 
have "ae oomtnon enemlee those who 
eeek to leer down the integrity of Am
erica," deoil red Hanford MeoNIder, 
commander of lie Amerloen Legion, 
lodsy before the American Federation 
et Labor convention.

"The legloa know» ne eex, a* erted, 
Periererenoe end will power he no clan of any kind except between

conetruetire end destructive forcée," 
he continued. "K murt be that we eee 
that thle legion of cure etaye fair, 
Untight, tolérant, end Amerloaa." 

Indereement Appreeleted,
Mr. MeoNIder referred ediusllr to 

legislation pending In the Beast* to 
gey adjuetgd compensation to World 
War velerdne, end In thle eonneotion 

the he blanked the federation tor ltd In- 
doreement leet peer of the bill.

Mr. MeoNIder «aid that the Leflon 
wee not In politics, but that * taeldtad 
that disabled veteran, get a "«quire 
deal." He added that "every Mt" et 
legleMUop adopted by Consreee effect
ing the reterene bed been erougbPtor- 
ward by theiLeplon end forced through

ported by Samuel Oompere, président 
of the tederatlei.

"He bee etood with ua," eeld Mr, 
MeoNIder, "Juet ae he etood with ua 
while we were «erring with the
colon." .

New Method Remove# 
Superfluous Heir Roots 1 J'

Here you "tried everything" tor that 
annoying hairy or hmy growth and 
about given up In dcapalr? Well, 
there's just one thing more te try. 
end you muet try It, because It I» the 
one home treatment that raachaa the 
very root of each trouble» The new 
process le net to be compered *t ell 
with depilatory, oleotrtcel er any 
other method you've ever heard of. 
It la different booauae It actually 
removal roots and all—you aee fee 
roots with your own eyee.

Juet get a «tick of phataotlne from 
your druggist, follow the «Impie kv 
etruoUona, end you will he dalfcMed 
with tha remit Phalaotin# la Oder 
I—». non-lirUetlng, and can he need 
with entire safety- you could even 
ont ' with impunity. It le e quick 
math.

Applauded by Delegate..
Ae Mr. MacNIder ended, the dele- 

getee broke Into a demonstration, their 
applause continuing ter seven! «tin-

New Oi 
New T 
Accept
tor Ch

THB MAN WHO WOftKB HARO 
SHOULD FOLLOW THIS ADVICE

utoe. Mr, Oompare responding te the 
addreee reiterated hie statement thgi 
the reletlooe between the Legion end 
the ffederetien wen 'Madly and mu. 
tuelly hermonloue,"

Before heerlng Mr, MeaMlder, «he 
eonrentloB In effeot rejeoted for n 
»w/id time In two days the "one Mg 
union" Idee by voting down e reedln- 

propoelng adoption of a nnireml 
. The eonreetien'e prerloui ee- 

— wee * fled rejeorlon of toe-one 
big unloa" plan for emelgemetikà ei 
eil unions la one industry.

The label reeohitlon wee offeree By 
0. 1 iMlkel. an Arhanani delegate, 
who Hearted » tingle libel Wauid'end 
cenfuelen. Mr. deeper» raised the » 
question et when te pleee control of J 
th# distrttutlen of* utiferm ItibeLl 
inrlns the eontreUIng epeney would 1 
«wield tremendous power over etila, l 
ternetionel erafu."

but whether he hae 
or le another que»- 

often have

should have,
■trength end vlgi 
tien, Herd working men 
heedeohee end euffer from bllloua flte. 
The oeoeelonel use of Dr Hamilton'» 
PHI» keep! a men feeling It end flne, 
keeps him elwaye at hie beet Heed- 
eohee, indigestion, poor color ere 
quickly remedied by Dr. Hemltton'e 
Fills. Dr Hemtiton'e Pill» keep 
eyetem clean end pure, tone up the 
blood, drive ewer tiredneee end laeai- 
tude. No medicine for men le better

New Veil 
New 0 risen 
|h*rb todaysssrelion longe with s 
teeue to Johi 
lor the Junl 
etilp. Horen 
«ere le Nee

label.
Hen

then Dr. Hsmilton’e PIH», lie, ell 
dealer» or The Ceterrhoeone Oe. 
Montreel.butine.» and demande et I seat ae Many 1

OUT OUR WAY BY WILLIAMS Ft
Hr,treMRrars;MBAfirmo OLD MWLIMAKI 

KNOW 1NE OtiNOr VM AROUND1 
WHEN HE HELPED JIMMIE G-Ff ' - mk.

A meeting 
■eaihneliete v 
A. Met evei 

1 every 
'track 

. e numbr for 
'held at giuw

to th* tinu 
piece In jlalu

NOVA S<

Rail Engineers
Boy Coal Mine

Brotherhood Announces the 
First: Step Toward Tedd
ing Coal Problem.

ary eeel yard» In Okie and Mlekigaa, 
end Sere placed ««treats with tketr 
•eel eempenlee Mr delivery dlieel 
Irom Ue mine pile te Ue eensumen.

■nglneere promliee te tovoletieelee 
Ue seal ieduetry. Plrti, they have 
out out watered .took end orereepl. 
telleetlon, organising e otiapaar

Re eeel resource*. In the eeeend 
piece, they have laid down the dee»1 
trine that the mleerg ought to «bare 
|e the preeperiiy of the Ieduetry, 
Thee they here employed the me* 
corapeteut mining engineer* ONUB- 
«Me end here given them a free heed 
In Ue technical development of their, 
properties. Plnelly, they ere seing i 
te leoigsilM their own oe-eperoUroJ 
eeel yerdi, out out mlddlemen'i prjf 
flte end Mil their own eeel te thee- 
Him at ee»L"

Modern machinery, Including yew. 
erful electric locomotives, Is celled 
1er. It to eetlmeted that the mlgeg 
will here s cspeeMy exeeedleg lji| 
tone e ley.

w \

Sfl event 
meet t

i «I ll. t^ F l fj

I. i,i y. ii-,»j

HBY MlSfim) 
^ MYjyWWO*

pt-

HOLD MY 
^ , .. DORO UP,
iM.NSXnyWILLYA^1

MitntR?

1
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uCleveland, 0„ Jane H—The IreU-

YOU AIN'T) A,'.

/M.NEXty/

"teokled the eeel problem." sooeMIng ’, Seeebell g a 
«ne today re.to e etetement by Albert F, Coyle,

I editor of Ue -Brotherhood el Locomo
tive engineer*1 Journal. "The Loco 
motive tnglneer* ere making e 
000,000 InvMtment In Wnt 
glnla end Kentucky eoel mine», 
sell Mr, Cook, wbtob means not only 
» fair deel 1er the miner» but better 
end «beeper «eel 1er tie eenaumlng 
public. ' .

"The leading officer, of Ue broth- 
erhood bave oMelnod control et more 
then 1,000 scree et the beet eoel lend 
In the United Btolee, eltueted on toe 
Coni Hiver In Boone County, W. Ve„ 
end In neyd County, toe heart of toe 
Big Handy eoel dlvtricl,

. t, :/*Y A 7,
WMfrilrh

Ouiêly Ya
«ne 7*

"Tee, ioer," 
•Welt,S'Ifi

Suited Hlm

Joeee—4/ffe to eu* e< thaïe. 
Brown—Te», thaak goodness, 
Joue»—Why de yee ley thotf

i meld, vebtilloi 
be broughton.
men."

« qeer Free
ili !fs Jet “The Coel River Collleriee, ee U* 

new company to celled, to owned by 
hundred» of locomotive engineer» 
throughout toe country, wbo beve eub- 
scribe,I In smell amount* to toe sept- 
tel sleek of |i,000,001.

"The engineers ere not only going 
Into toe buelneee ef mining eoeli they 
ere alee planning the establishment 
ef retell yard* to Mil their eeel el 
reesoetible prices to reUweymee end 
etter workers le toe Urge titles. 
Leeemetire eigtoegw sad their friends 
beve already

1 IK,"
He FI

. «Aye,* excHV Brown—fm n lawyer.

t Ue dne 
ben artistHi* f

u
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ton. This tendency to showing «Mit 
in toe anthracite trade already. Week, 
legion offlelaU have received authori
tative reports that iMaeeeohuMtt* lees 
ere are being enllolted to buy uow at 
an advene* of W a ton over the lost 
so-called "company price," Although 
anthracite waa connsoted te no way 
with the recantly-estahllshad "maxi
mum price" tor bituminous, the de
mand tor anthracite was attmulated 
Immediately by toll action. Dealers 
In the Bay State, officials here have 
been Informed, have received a greater 
demand for domeitlo antoraetta so bar 
thla month than during 
period teat year, with atoeks 
rapidly diminishing.

Oovernment officials are «till- to de
cide what action they will taka In the 
matter.

The situation conlrontln* Massachu 
aetts la no more serious toon that con
fronting other Btatea far removed from 
tha coal flelda. The understand! 
that the national oltklili are In 
touch with the official, of tho various 
States. It may be .aid that Waihln* 
ton ts determined that than* «hall be 
no prolttenrini In coel, that orders to 
deal with the situation wilt be laaued 
wln-n decision has been roeched oil 
the best coura. to puraua, and that toe 
Department of Justice wl* proceed 
exelnat eny person or corporation 
which practice» extortion.

lags In Maaaeohwwtte la becoming 
me and Ue time to rapidly ap 
chlng when tha people wtlt be of- 
lly edvleed with regard to the reel 

concerning thetr supply et 
fuel for next wiener. Officiel, ere per- 
Uoulariy disturbed over the dlmtnleh- 
leg stocks of anthracite tor heueetibtd 
purposes. They queetioo whether toe 
production lose to dote, due to toe 
•trike, can he made up, even If the 
difference» between toe miners add 
the operator» are lettled within the 
neat month. They are tearful, the, 
that a bad situation wtlt be made 
worse by the threatened etrlhe of rail
road employees. While not elennteta. 
they do not eee how eufflclent stocks 
con be e.aembled In Maseecbueette 
before cold weather este In end they 
are agreed that the time li not fur die. 
taut when a.candid statement should 
be made lo the people

A great majority of the homes In 
MatsachuMtte are heated by anthra
cite of domestic elles, known to the 
trade ae broken, egg, etove, chestnut, 
end pee. The State coneumte approx
imately 6,600,000 tow of theee eleee 
eeoh year. When the coel etrt-ke be
gan. on April 1. retell dealer. In the 
lute bad 111,111 tone on hand. Re 
etipte dXirlfl* April and Mey. although 
production at toe mines practically bed 
ceaeed. amounted to $15.US tone; mak 
lug the total from April 1 to June 1, 
l.OM.T'Jt tone. During May and June 
gld.Sld tone were delivered by the 
dealers, teevlng a «lock on bend In the 
dealers* yard, on June 1 of 610,till 
gone.

tlon

the eeme 
on bend

ng le 
oloee

JUNE BRIDES
Abbott-Cunnlnohem.

At half peel elx o'clock yeeterdey 
morning In the Church of St. John 
the Baptist. Broad Street. Rev. J. J, 
McDermott, united In marriage MIh.i 
Sarah Mery, daughter* of Mr». Sarah 
Cunningham of $1 Queen itreet. to 
John Florence Abbott, aon id John 
Abbott of tola city. Mlaa May Ab
bott. alater of the «room, wna brides
maid and Arthur Cunnlnahnm, o< St. 
Joseph*» College, brother of the bride, 
•upporled toe groom. Mine Nellie Co- 
halan preaided at the organ and the 
choir of the church .«ng during the 
oeremonv. After the ceremony a dain
ty wedding breakfast wae served at 
the home of the bride. A large num
ber of Invited gueet. were present 
Mr. and Mre. Abbott left on n three 
week, wedding trip to Boston end 
New York. Among toe otil-oMiqyrn 
guests ware MIm Hvelyn Patareon of 
New York, and Frank Lana, of Wait- 
Held.

Deliveries Far Below Normal.
Normal deliveries for April and May 

should have been about 811.000 ton. 
eguln.t actual deliveries thle year ot 
111,111 tone. It le evident, therefore, 
that while the dealers hud e largo 
Itock on June 1, It wae only became 
the people did not follow t.helr usuel 
custom ot «locking up tht. summer 
for next winter, Another matter re- 
eelvtug official eonalderation 1. itock* 
In house cellars oarrletl over Irom lost 
Winter. While no figure, of inch .lock* 
era available, It I* believed that, dun 
to buelnm condttloni In the Rtate and 
the dnp feeling of most people that 
toe price of coel vree unduly high and 
aura to be reduced, auh-nonual 
amount, were carried over In mt»t In 
Itaccee. Title nuumptlon I» borne cut 
by report, from dealer, that deliver!., 
luring March and April were largely 
ef half-ton and one -ton orders.

The production of anthracite ha. not 
varied eo much during toe last ten 
VMrs, a. ha. been the cnee In ton 
bituminous Industry. From April 1 to 
June 10 ot thle year the production of 
entoraolta hie been about ,6,000 net 
tone, mostly steam elsee, not common- 
tv used for domestic purpose», this 
eoel being dredged from river bottom!, 
During the eeme period leet year »p 
eroxlmetely 16,000,000 tone of ell elle» 
Wae produced.

Froduetlon In Resent Year».

Deley-RIley
A very pretty wedding waa aolont 

ntaed at the Cathedral yesterday morn
ing at 6 40 o'clock when Mila dec- 
trudo Helena Riley, daughter of Mrs. 
Mary Riley, 1$ 1-8 Brindley street 
wae united In marriage with John F. 
Daley n< Cork. N. B., by Rev. Mi
chael O'Brien of Norton, coueln ot the 
brkle.
her elater, Mlaa Bmiaiwth Riley. Tha 
groom ni aupportad by hla brother, 
Jnmea Dally- Mr. and Mre. Daley 
left on the Boston train for Boevon, 
New York, Buffalo and upper Canad
ien cltlee. On their return they will 
re.lde In the olty. Mku Ada Dally of 
Cork, a slater of the groom, ms pro 
sent el lie ceremony.

The bride woe attended by

6tnoe 1611 the annual production of 
both nolle coal hae been:

•1,1811,000 net tone In 1013.
00128,000 net tone In 1611
HI,006,000 net torn In 10V,.
17,678,000 net tone In 18V*
08112,0110 net tone In toil.
M.m.OOO net tone In 1818.
*8,008,000 net ton* In 1018.
•0106,000 net tone In 1080.
•7100100 net tone In 1921.
About 06 per cent of the above le 

domestic lises, the balance being 
Steam eleee.

Official, emphasise that even the 
Wartime demend end high prices for 
anthracite stimulated production Iff»» 
ghan 10 per cent. Included In this pro. 
Suction were vnet culm -hank rooov- 
erlM. Thli coal contained much rock 
end wee described at various times ee 
"Fireproof." Bxclu.lve of Sunday» end 
bolldaye. the anthracite miners havl 
been obliged to operate preotieelly full 
aims throughout toe y«r to produeo 
the above tonnage. The miners worked 
671 days In 1620 and about the eeme 
In 1021.

Fetteivgreweeler.
A pretty wedding me eolemnteed et 

seven o’clock yeiterdsy morning at 
thg home of Mr, and Mre. P W. F. 
Brewerter, 808 Duke street, when their 
daughter, Mle. Bereh dertrude, wae 
united In marriage to Cyril 
.Potter of New York, by Her 
King. There were no attendante end 
the ceremony woe pentarmed In the 
presence of Immediate relative» and 
triend.. Mlee Alice Brewwtir, el.ter 
ol the bride, played Mendeleenhn's 
wedding march. After e wedding 
hreakfaet, Mr. end Mre. Potter left 
on the B.e. Governor Ding toy on » 
wedding tour through MeeeeehueeUe, 
after which they «till reside In New 
York. Among toe out-of-town geeete 
wae O, T. Breweeter, of Qeebgo, broth- 
er el toe bride.

Thomas 
. J. K

Regere-MeOrethCannot Make Up Deflelt
AOfficiel» and operators qneetlon 

whether the production loM te dits ot 
approximately 16,000,00(1 ten» can be 
made up. They ear that each month 
the strike contions» toe snthreelte 
deflelt will be Increased by ebomt 
17100,000 tone. In their opinion. If the 
strike ehenld leet for another month 
or more, the demand for bituminous 
eoel by it*e»aehu»ett« Industrie», wlH 
be heavy end Intieteet. ft le » cli
matic necessity for New ïngt»11# te 
«accumulate large etock» of botkbRu- 
Binon, and enthrecite before winder 
este In Much of the fuel I» tehee 
to New Bnglsid by water end the eeel 
transported by lend must pen through 
the neck ot s bottle. Thle toot to
gether with toe MMO» demand for 
cere for moving crope end tor titter
■______ may egeln ceuie an eeete
Iren.portelton criile.

Indeed, transportation dlttieuJUM 
prisant a leaden cloud on tit# horison. 
to strike July 1, *• threatened, will be 
enoit serions, for air tying np of the 
railroads Will reeultln the piling »P
ssrstflSftffShs
*‘Herbert*c'Hoover, thidtoeretorr el 
Oomreeree, toll the writer several 
weeks age that be we* notpeittontnr- 
ly apprehensive of the abtnfy el the 
miner» to produce the aecee.ary
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Royals Made It 
Three Straight

*v■-

British Open 
. Champiomhipl “Rickard” of the West Woodstock Races Two Homers Won 

Were Interesting For Newbmyport
G»c* D, Native Worthy and Eighteen Hundred Fana Wit- 

Cedlege Swift Won in naeeed Visitors Trim St 
Straight Heats — Tw#| Peter’s — Score Four to 
Other Claeses. Three.

I
Defaeted Indians by Score of 

7 to I in South End League 
Fixture,

J. Smith in Golf Driving 
Competition Won With 
Aggregate of 532 Yard», 
6 !/2 Incite*.

■V BOB DORMAN
r

dows»0**,** eb*m,lon* hu lu u»e end

Ths promotor who cstohss the turn 
of the wheel on the upi makes the

Tsx RIAard Is en exemple ot the 
shrewd promoter ,who oetohh# the 
wheel on the upturn.

AjM whit Rickard li to the eeev 
riojrd Fitsslmmona Is to the middle

hlm'ielf1** 1114 #Ut * Bu*T ,uom,r for 

He h« noted that the wheel ot 
ohnmplonnhip «thu wee due to hit 
the upgrade.

When Dempsey knocked out Car
pentier « yetr ego he teced e blank.

Champion Bonny Leonard oould And 
no one worthy ot hie skill.

And llerry drub, the windmill, own
ed no title then.

The championship wheel wee .on 
the downgrade.

But tlilnei hnre chinned el nee end 
Flteslmmoae hu elected himself ehow 
man.

Ha hu Dempeey end Leonard on 
the dotted line, and Oreb hu prom
ised to debt Tommy awbons.

fit» puped up hie famous sandpit 
•1 Benton Harbor end «elected Mlchl 
(an City, I net . for hie venture.

Ha le building a new «end-pit, but 
this time of concrete.

It Is 13-etded, end when completed 
Will seat 10,000. Wooden bleeohere will 
enelblo in additional 10,000 
room.

For hie Bret venture, on July 4, ,» i «,

taw UoSTd JSSL hie » frMB Hlm 0r-> |n N '“y» FITZaiMMON,.
him uw Te,,d,er

On Au*. Tommy Otbbone will lo recouely willnrd.
- 'vstspsrs, - •—-

J

SîT*.? 2“‘ ***' ta been seen oil 
diamond this eeuon, 

In the llth, two hit., two ooetiy in 
ta one of the Royal, twine hit 
pltehod hell, reeuMed In the c-n- 

J»sd team pushing four nine aoroeu 
the pMtt end eehebMahlne n lead Viet 
the Indians found Impowlble to oat

Rnndwloh. Bug., June 11, - The 
driving oompetltlon held today among 

• golfers competing In the British 
open ehamplonihlp here wu won by 
£■ tmlth, of the Royal Ashdown 
roreal Club with pn aggregate of 681 
>»”*», • w Inches lor hie two hut 
drlvu, J, a. Morrison, of Sunning- 
dstai, wsa eeoond with 616 ytrda 
two fast, Vllnu Indien, Q, Butene 
brook, Sldmouth profuelonel, wee 
Wirt with 688 yerde, Sve Inohee.
, The eompetltora were allowed to 

drtre two types ol bells, ooe of St 
Andrewe speclfloatlon, the other of 
any weight end Hu. smith, who Is 
an art lean, made hie longest drive 
with a regulation hell, namely m 
yards, 10 1-1 inohee.

[ * mthe Speelel to The Standard 
Woobetook, N. B., June 11—in spite

at Island Park. The arrangements
«mmûS..0*"1"1 °"t 67 «"»***

The principal attraction was the 
horae race, under the euepfcee of the 
Woodstock Driving Aeeoeletlon.

In the free-for-all clue, the time 
especially good for the early eea-

SvHHuHiiS
™* l”*6- The Salute Brought two 
runt In the fourth Inning end scored 
another In the lut of the ninth but 
were usable to reduced the 
margin of the visitors.

Andrews end Ceeey both smashed 
horns rune, Andrew's hit one pf 

the promut of the eeaeoa. Bailing out 
over the «core board end the pu* 
tenu. Newburyport got eight bite off 
Hansen. while Clancy held the Sainte 

hlli J;1* "•livery. Both twirl- 
‘^"“'•trlke «A» each to their 

rr«ri!f. The box eoore and 
followt

hj a

WMImh^»hïfaWM!S
SoïîÆSvK
Bheg ta the fourth Inning, end wu re- 
geeed^by Brandy «hiring the ram of

The bee mow end summary toBowe: 
Reynla

- one run
j

The summary:

m „ Named Tret
gSMS,»::! I i

BrVtol.WglSi;' ' •ter)

v:,,■

Baseball Results 
In Big Leagues

kosb,................tmtm
Kogan, 6b, ,,,,,,,, 6 2 8 0 0 1
Harper, as, ............ 8 I 1 1 0 0
Helton, y.......................8 1 1 0 1 o
Tjta i*. ........ s o o e -l o
Middleton, of, 1 o 0 0 0 0

, Wkee. rf, -,..............  l o o o o o
Blunders, If,............ ' 1 0 0 0 0 0
Autan, a ........... 1 0 1 T I 0
Brandy, ot, ,.......... 1 0 0 0 0 0

it mÛVÏ

4 4 4I I Beet time: 1.63.
. 2.28 Tret
Native Worthy, (Bari Avery) 1 1 i 

TeUr 8plan, (Dr. Meta-
, “* .......«•ee«.ee#i

Orloo, (Dr. Mointoeh)..,
Beat time: 2.83 M.

Prae for All
age Swift, ( J. w. Oal-

Jegser) ..........................
Au«, (w. r. Mott)...
Money Man. (J, w. Gal

lagher) ............................
Al3!B*' (y™ Blr6> ..............

Time: 2.17; 8.16; 3.1* 1-4.
„ _ 2X1 Feu
Ledy Aehbrookt, (J. Gane)., 1 1 » 
8l« Patera. (H. M Dewitt) . a 2 8
Xenthln, (Dr. Mointoeh)........ 4 8 l
Onward Wilke* (Bui Peter-

•on) .......................................... s 4 4
Time: 1.21 1-4; 2.316b; 2.21.

2.20 Pace
V.noo, J.W.Oallaghnri.......... 1 1
Worry Wise, (C. A. Poole) . 1 2 
Togo M„ (J. H. Dewitt)
Home Brew, (Geo Nicholson) 4 4 4 

Beet time: 1.81 1-4.

somma ry

'’ZTbhpoa.: s :
.... U 111 8 I

:::: I l }
• Î

.821 

.2 8 8
Pratt, U, —, 
Bate», 2b. , 
Casey, lb. .. 
Dillon, 2b. .. 
Connors, u. 
Andrew», r.t 
Peterson, e.f. 
Walsh, e. ... 
Clancy, p. ...

Ai
AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

Philadelphia, Il SL Louis, 0.
St. Louie, Jana M—ttommell held 

We Browns to four hits today and 
Philadelphia won, 0 to 0. Soeret

PhUndelphln ........ 0000060»!—
St. Lonle ............000000000-

u-Rommoil end Bfuggy; 
Dnaforth and Severeld, Col-

»
Ooll 2 1

» »y .ill
.222 0 0

0 *R.H.B-. 
I 11 1 
0 4 0

to - end MIndiana .... a 8 t
4 4 8__ A B R ft PO A B

Stvtns, eg, ................ 8 0 10 8 0
MoLoae. lb, 8 18 0 10
Drieoon, lb, -,...........,2 0 0 2 0 0
German,'lb, J.............I 8 1 I 0 1
Hard aid, .2 0 0 1 0 1
tilnlr, e, ..............
McBetb, It .......
LaweosL it .........
WUaee, *
•Bern,

91 Bitterl
Wright, 82 4 0 W 1« (

St. PetersHum IM‘
Boston, t| Detroit, S.

“-W>»ten bunched 
hit» off Oleson In two Innings today, try to 
and aided by Httney'» error», delaatnd 
Detroll, » to », hreahlag the 'local's 
string of victories, wbluh stood at 
elghL Score : tt.H.B.
tawn  ..........004000000- I 16 1
Detroit ..................06001004»— I 18 V

Batteries—W, Collins, Unwell and 
Duel; oleson, Cole, Johnson sad Hue- 
1er, Mânlon.

New Yerk, 7| Cleveland! ».
Cleveland, Jane ll-The Ituthleee 

Yaukeaa defeated Cleveland égala to
day, the soere being 1 to a. Score;

New York

Dever, a. ......
Mooney, fb.........
Gibbons, e.e, ... 
Doherty, If. ... 
MoOovern, lb. .. 

8 g®”»», r.t .... 
I O'Regan. 2b. ...
1 RH«y. ef. ......

Hânwn, »
Milan • 4«nib,. -

2 au
8
4
4
4
4

0
0
0
3
»

e
9

1

e. t 0 1 I
toil 

.860001-I *1
t-i

MS

l 0 0 0 
0 10 Dominion Day 

Harness Races
Out-Puts Champsl o Sussex Lost 4 1

3 S 4 1: H l 71» U 0 
tor Drfcwoll in 6th. a o

To Grdwell 1 s

* Milan batted for Haases UTott. * 
^^Peteriea out for bunting foul 3rg

Score try Innings:—
Nrwturyport........
8t. Peter’s --------------- OOOHOOOOl-i

Summary>—Home run, Casey, A» 
draws; struek out, by Hansen 4 tt 

Much Delay New York gttfT.4! ta On balle, Mooney’and
Commieeion Will Go Eaey pitched’t*u, Waieh- eliewa
on Champion. ZiSleo^.^ StZ

î.cn0ur sn4 ** mlnutu; attendance 
I860; scorer, Camay.

Soars by tan 
■eg» ....

Indium L

School Boy Beets Inter
collegiate.

..10 10 4—7 
• ••,.,,,1 0 6 0 O -1 
named nm«, Hoysls 8; 

bases, Price, Hogan, 
Harper (1), Neleee, Si under», A listen, 
Do vine. Two bee» hit Blair. R trank 
not, by Kelaou, f; by Hatileld, 3. 
Bene» ee belle, off lUiDeld 1, Hit by 
pitcher, by Hntfletd, Price. Tyne». Wild 
pitch, Hatileld. Lett on bstea, Royals 
1; Undleaa, 1. Balk, Nelson, Time of 
tea* 1 hour, 18 minute» Uterine, 
Brittain and Barnes. Scorer, Truer.

Johnny Wilson 
And Harry Greb

En trie* for Fredericton IVo- 
gramme Closed — Three 
Qaaeee Will Fill — Two 
Beaebell Games. ,

Game Wan Played in Ana- 
gance. When Sueeex Was 
Shut Out in Seven Inning*.

The University ef California woo 
the Intereolleglete ehampionahlp malm 
ly through the etroagtii of their man 
la the Sold events.

But the rrnorda -or these

R.H.B.
_ ...080218011- 7 11 1
Cleveland .......OOlOdOlN—2 I 3
Bdwnrdï’uhiï'and "oWU.Ho,mll,a ! g„elll te The Standard.

mSxH^iS èa JXïïll* •s zz
Wuhlngtan, « to 4, and eve» up the ru*s 11 Prederloton closed with Sec- 
series, ««oral bTm,b, rotary D„David Griffith today. That
r_1M„ ........ ««OlOM?- 4 » 1 mesne that It will be * couple of days
rauoego ........020000101— 0 1 2 before ell entries arrive by mall, ee

aeuertee-PYenole, Mogrldse and there always are seme eleventh-hour 
CeÜMind àah*}}!!*' R*h*rUon' Ko- one». Indication 

Amertun Lu|ue standing
Won Lose P.c.

8* 24 .608
87 87 ,07»
M 80 A12

• •» 83 A»l
80 •* Ml
M 82 AHa s a:

NATIONAL L1AÛU1,

INKS If Match la Made Withoutrouue
gtente who carried beck the glittering 
prises la ‘‘nothin' to bra* about" when 
It corn* to the ltttlo -„hool bey» of 
We Suaklst Land.

ÆsjMWftaras
Cal., pimhêd the 20-pound 

-hot for n soil Of 60 fsoi This wu

Smts
oolleglste was 41 feet 10* Inchit.

Houser holds echolaetle and dab 
reoordo on the roast regarilera of the 
faot that he Is even emnllrr than 
the great weight eliover, Jftk Men 
chant, and ns yet he le oaly II yanro

vA‘ B*rt"ler. Cal., MM year. Houser 
broke three coast record» In one alter, 
noon, disse being 68 feet for the Jun
ior shot, 46 feet 6 Inches for the 16- 
pound pill and 182 feet ter the die-

iflEi

ho made end wee rerieood by Le Clair 
when four more «cores came In. Sue- 
!** 1ÎUÏI V* ,,t » men put third
hue daring the whole game.

Soon by Inning»:
flïüV.), "'...................MOOOOO- 0Cardwell ............................oooailx—do

Mammary—ti i rack out by Rouse 7, 
by u,ol»lr 1; baie» on 

halln off Rouse 1; left on bases, Sue- 
sea 6, Cardwell 8; double plays, Roues 
Brown and Roues; Ooburne and 
Brown. Umpire, 0. WhUeneot. Time 
of garas. 1 hour and 16 minutas. At
tendance, 260. Scorer, H. Wallace.

TTH LABOR The Imperial OH and the Sugar Re
fluer» wffi olub tonight A win for 
the former win plan them In n tied 
position with the Royals at the top
ef the IsagnsL

0
len Will Insist On New York. June 21—H a match Is 

made between Johnny Wilson and•I.” Harry Grab without much more delay, 
the New York Boxing Comenteslon may 
he "lahtent" wKh Wilson, whoaa title Ruth’s Suspensiona tonight ere, how 

ever, that the three olaues wlu All, 
and that there trill be sn Interesting 
card for the haraeie ruing enthne- 
lull on tho Dominion holiday which 
will see tho openor of the Main» and 
New Brunswick circuit.

The 2.18 trot end pew will have 
•even autrice, It I» believed. The 2.24 
sew will here sn ennel number. The 
I.fll tret will All -ell right. l»ura»s 
for won ere $400.

The raws will be esndwlohed be
tween two bell games, ou la the 
moraine and one In the evening. All 
will hatpin making • great days sport, 
all taking plue et the Trotting Park, 
now owned and controlled br the 
lYederloten Exhibition.

Moran Is After 
Johnny Dundee

imuel Oomeere, president u world’s middleweight champion 
was declared forfeited in New York 
•tele yesterday.

Harry Surohell, secretary of the 
commission, made this

Was Increasedlion.
toed with tie," laid Mr. 
lu* »• he Mood with ua 
were eervtng with Me

St Lettie ....
New Yerk .. 
Detroll . 
Washington 
Cleveland ...

statement to
day, adding that while Wile on'» title 
Is vacant so far o this state la con
cerned. there ere mitigating circum
stance» Since negotiations for a bout 
with Qrob were underway when the

“Babe” Made Remark* When 
Ordered Off the Field — 
Will Cost Him $1,500.

■ ■•iiiinii

luded by Delegatee. 
icNIder ended, the dele- 
•to a demonstration, their 
ttnulng for several min. 
impers responding to the 
rated hii out OB ont thpt 
between the legion and 

m worn 'kindly end mu- 
•toiu."
ring Mr. MuWlder, the 
n effect rejected for n 
In two days the "ose be 
ly voting down e rondin. 
I adoption of n nafvonal 
«invention's previous no-

New Orienta Boxer Asks 
New York Commission to 
Accept Challenge for Jun
ior Championship.

New York. Jane 31—Tel Mona, 
Now Orleans baser, upon hie arrival 
.here today ennounmri that ee would 
.immediately uk tho Now Talk Mate 
.Boxing Commieeion to accept a chal
lenge with a 188M forfeit that ha will 
Imho to Johnny Dundee, <ff Mew York 
lor the Junior llghewright champion
ship. Moran' knocked out Phil Halva- 
fore 1» Now Orion* UM week,

Phlladelpki*
Re st on ........ j.

time limit aspired.
Frank Flournty, Madison Square 

durden matchmaker, etill wu trying 
to get a contract signed today, but 
because both of the principals were 
not In New York, he had difficulty.

Chicago, June 11—Prealdcnt John 
son, ot the American League, in
creased Ruth's suspension, originally
™ T £trSl ,0.r dl»l>utln» » decision 
made by Umpire Dlneen In Monday's 
game at Cleveland, to live days when 
he received n long report from the 
umpire today, detailing remarks made 
by the outilelder yesterday when on 
aered off the field In compliance with 
Mr. Johnson's first ruling.

Mr. Johnson announced that Rath 
Is suspended without pay and that 
this feature of the decision will cost 
Babe 81#<)0, or $300 a day. which wu 
said by the American League prul- 
dent to be the player's salary.

“Babe Ruth Is going to behave him
self or I'll keep him out of the game 
all summer." Mr. Johnson said In 
making known the decision.

FRENCH TENNIS
STAR IN LONDON

London, June 21— Susanna Lenglen, 
the French tennis star, arrived la 
London today to prepare for the com
ing tournament at Wimbledon.

Chicago a, Ij Philadelphia, 2, 
Philadelphia, Jane n—Chicago de

feated Philadelphia, I td S, In six inn
ings, rain stopping the game In the 
beginning of th* eeoond half ef the 
seventh, tarsi R.M.B.
Ublcage ...................... 000131-- sue
Philadelphia .............. 100011— P d 2

BstMriee—Aldrldde and Wlrie; O. 
Smith, Singleton and Henllne. 

■reeklyn, 1I| Plttekura, 14. 
Brooklyn, June II—MroekTyn moved 

Into third plue today, defeating Pitta- 
hung 12 to 14, In n game ef ninny pitch
ers end tbrllle. The Pirates made 16 
hits end the Dodgers 11, nine pitchers 
taking part Score: R.H.B,
Pittsburg 1300200*22—14 26 I
Brooklyn 3*13010023—1» 1» %

Bitterlw—Carlson, Morrison, Ham
ilton, Yellowhorse, Adame end Oooohi 
Cadore, Memmaus, Smith, Grimes end 
DeBerry, Miller.

Postponed Cernai,
At Mew Yerk -Ht, Louie-New York 

postponed, wM grenade,
At OlneiniMtl—ClaolnuttdJoMott, 

rain.

eus
Hotteer flrst sprang Into feme by

ra»‘U«3ite,rS»mW.^
national title holder with n heave of 
M fut 11* Inches.
. *1» no doufct im record*
that will be iff long stenting when he 
entera college. It te sell he trill attend 
Dartmouth, ee Harry Hillman end 
other» have bun watching him very 
oftfofulty,

Double Hackle 
Won By A Neck

Tennis In England
-andaian Champion 

Lost At Ancaster
IM rejection el the."ou 
Ma for 
one Industry 
esolutlon wu offered bp in ttM third round of the tournament 

which Is beta* played here.
The eoore wu 4—1 ; 6 -1,

Juninon Wan Second in Race 
at Coeforth Park for North
umberland Plate.

London, June 31—Canadian Preee 
Cable)—Tho Northumberland Plate, 
a two-mlle handicap run at Coeforth 
Perk, Newoutle, this afternoon, re- 
•ulted In a very does flnieh, with the 
winner O.B.D. Langley's four-year-old 
Double Hackle, by Beohelorie Double 
Sweet Hack nose, winning by » r„« 
from W.M.G. Stager's fouryeai-old 
dolt Junlso,

a riwtotSSj Pbb'dSnd

Wipers mined the . 
there te pieu entrai ef J 
Ion of * uttara lebeLfi 
ootreUlne «geeey would 1 
ndoue power over Mil» \ 
■efts."

»n

Many Entries 
For Track Meet

A muting ef the Y, M. O, A. track 
•enthusiasts wke held et the Y, M. C. 
A- Met evening. Forty enfriee far

■■renk Thompson Wee Dg- 
foffted by L. L Bredin of 
Detroit, in Cchawiien Golf 
Tournament.

The British Isles 
Davis Cup Team Won

OXFORD DEFEATED 
CAMBRIDGE AT TENNIS

Oxford, Bng., June 21—Oxford de
feated Cambridge In the single» of 
the iateMrenlty lawn tennis tourna
ment here today The Oxford play
er» wn eta games to the three scored
by Cambridge.

le in Okie aid Mlehigae, (By Staff Certes pendent at the 
Canadian Prase.)

3ta 8L—The de

^ wpawsris rs
III *OM. Opto Olnb Make. Mr. Thompson 

iinl Mr, fired In battled All dny §n<i

trees with the Detroiter, thru ua 
*»<»>•' high light wee the crushing

« ^ of Quebsc by
y, M, tlonee, Toronto, who won by 
the Impressive eoore ot thirteen up

R.H.B îï?c? ',le‘0,, •«««“ .JS&
Wlljlsra ifelniokle, Montreal | C. 0. 

Lr“*7n "«“'“'I £■ T. Outhbert,
ril'Œ S. ïauZ'ÏŒï.

vrii^wki
wera* IW”ni* “rte sewed round

Captured Single» from Italian 
Team—Great Britain Hag 
Won All Matches from

teed coat/sou with Mr \
: every event were received 1er the 
'«rack mut ta be held Saturday, sad 
a numbr for the track meet to he 
Ibcld et Sueeex, Dominion Day.

Handsome shields win he awarded 
to the winnprs of first ead second 
piece te HsiurdaFe meet.

Me for delivery Stress 
• pita te the cousues era. 
such htore ef tuante es 
the eipetfmest of tie 

■emfiM te rerolettoetoe 
uetir. Flrri, they hove 
ired stock end orereepti 
orgnntolig n nftaeenp

'vsjvzsoffa
ware*. In the secead 
have told down the de» 
« miner» 
wrily ef

Italy.National League Standing
Wei Leet PA

17 ai .eueMew Yei* 
M. Louis
Brooklyn MÎ7raSrS«i-dg&£3

Oeeero Colombo d-d. d-S, »-», The 
romnlnlM* match ef the eertae, Count 
Dl Hdheooo usinât Major Algerncn Jt. 
King scale, was bet played <2 the Rat- 
ton player suffered en Injnrp to hie 
feet. Croat Britain thus won all the 
match* with ItsMaa ptojwra,

mnsmmS3 2tH» t ft
__  » t * » »H »Pf f to
Ohksid int,,,,,,,, ieNOVA SCOTIA n a ee n a«i

22 82 ^lt
34 II ,4pe
IS If ,ltl

LEAGUE RESULTS PllifJmigh 
Clnelnutl 
Boston 
Phlledetptals

INTERNATIONAL LIAbUI.

ought te 
the laduetry, 

i»ve employed the me* 
lining nnglnsers ebtaj» 
• given then a free head 
icsl development ef their, «MUyTtbey ere seing1 
i their own semper 
int eat middlemen'» 
their awn ce* te I

Mhlaery, Including 
l locomotives, to 
Ittlmetod that the 
espeetty exceeding

taebell games la >e»n Scotia toe- 
Sue today resulted u followsi 
^At^ Middleton Windsor I, Middle-

At lerwleb—dxtwrencefown I, Bee

At ^ Wetfrilto-Xeatvllto #i Wo*

LJU BtoHfes-dMrtmiwe d| Oreseub

Newark, l| SyruuM, ».
■ At Newark—dFIrat gemei 

Syracuse eoimooa#
Mewertt ,,,,,,,,,ddOfOeiln-2 • f 

Seusrles -SctiuU, Sell» and Metasr 
fell I Mnelaoh end Welker.

Sprue*, 4| Newark, I, 
Sound gscsO, 7 ianlngsi X.fl.B, 

spreeuee r,MMltb- 4 11
Newark MtOMt- » I t

Betieriw-Wewrt end Wlebersalli 
Batdwle, Fltosltter end Wlleon, 

Beltleiera, tj ICffale, S,
_ At Bslllmorei R.M.B,
l!H*e

BRIERa « HILLSBORO TEAM
WON TWO GAMES

it," 2E

£nS>.{mS‘rS£ii
wlilob reeulied la a victory far 

Hlltokero. Smturdey’s games heeeun Me Hillsboro All tanfand MwaSS 
We* lad Tilers, SMulud laTvS 
lery tor the I oral turn ta the after- 
ta»; «d «««• wtnnlne the secend 
sum the aura evening, 
ortnre eweeded the gemei,______ _

2-SaS:

S I
e,oe« I

Oirtelde Intarfeweu 
"Mummy" tiled Murid, Inrifnat* 

nr "did yen he* wh* enatie said te

‘the mue

WlUtom IfoLuokJs defeated John«of*
■“0“» Toroaio by o a#4 i.tav^'KS:,4/-,-^!*’ ^
b,°1,M.„Jdon1‘l a «• ^

Mtl^ToVT^a- "
W. O. Thompeon dafaeled aura*

S&Skat'Z
«-3jr.ee»

"Yu, deer,* wu the reply 
"Welt, mummy" ehriMeil 

meld, rebetUouly, Tro not sod as to 
•be broughiehed op bp «setter we-
ess.

Suited Him

i to MS tt trial», 
e, thank geednew, 
y do pee sap that? 
i a lawyer,

<S>.«eteeeee- i n i ,0*1*eu— I it o A;| • «m&l•Mtaries—«verre. Ternit» end 1 
settsb. Ogden end IfoArop, Styles. 

Putpened Semes.
At Rochester—Jersey Uliy-ReobeeterV Mr SI Like Homo

36 S*-»

Packages

"Aye," «claimed Sandy te Sts be
ad London ssquelaunc*. «Seat- rata. 

Ileagf Hi* Sne* pM* ea eeath." m 
m «h* made yen leave B,"
VroucbT Vel“' m

I, tt wu Mb# thie. In 
everybody wu M «lever *

•id I eeulde t meh" meebto 
. Out here", he «heckled 

on pare

*vc,

I
•t

POLO HANDICAP
cup coMprrmoN

Rcmctofb, Besides, Jute PL—ta 

Aroedlene defeated the ArseattabJ
TWmtnmmm.NUth

■ ^I r1 towBflll leeiieeieg
Sweetof .......... ... Id .744 e. MeAat

* AH tea. Montra
•1 Ace The talrd
u îï“ “‘VlSÎT* î®4*^ OMtatort u fettaws:

5

854f»*r
lemorrwr win see

w Toronto **
i lOAdlflfi ee aiiei . » » 10 9#

SSTfiBBlsauta
'«!V

«
V.. H it.

aU-'v-iK- m

r u-" if B- '
1-----—'mÊÊÊIÊÊÊyisK^^^^
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■b—n-'Àr..... „ ■tfciwtow»
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"wSWhMFather and Sons Are Partners Wheat r Sugar MarketMexican Pete And 
Studebaker Upset 

New York Market

Little Trading 
On The Montreal 

Market Yesterday

Grain Market Again 
Quiet Although 

Firm Undertone

w

S—
:

Unfavorable Crop Reports 
Acted At Bullish Factor 
During Closing Hours.

Refined Unchanged With!
Good Enquiry Reported...
Futures Nominal.

et
Atlantic Sugar Showed Most 

Activity—Paper Stocks De
veloped Strength.

Both Scored New High Rec
ords for ^ ear on Very 
Large Transactions.

July Flax Provided Feature of 
Coarse Grain Market Be-

—

MOD
cause of Strength Display- Chicago. June II.—Prediction» tout 

threshing return» from the domestlo 
winter crop southwest end west would 
prove disappointing, counted to 
extent as a bullish factor In the 
wheat market today, especially dur 
tng the last hour. Prices closed un
settled, at the same as yesterday’s 
finish to 5-8 higher, with July 1.13 IS 
to 1.13 1-4, and September'1.13 1-3 tg 
1.13 5-8. Corn gained 3-8 to 1 cent, 
and oats 1-2 to 3-4. In provisions the 
outcome was unchanged to five cents 
higher.

New Turk, June >1—The early raw 
sugar market was firm. Spot Cubes 
were quoted nominal at three oente I 
and freight, equal to 4.«1 tor centrt 
tugat with July shipment at I 1-1, j 
cost and freight, equal to «.13. There 
were no sales reported. There vtas 
another active trade In raw sugar 
futures and prices were firmer, show- 
leg advances qg five to seven points 
at midday on renewed buying for out- 
aide, and tfade accounts prompted 
by the firm

SfS$
MOI

Montreal, June 21—Trading In listed 
securities on the local stock exchange 
today again tell «below the 5,000 mark 
Gains a Ad losses wfcrë abolïï evenly 
balanced with one new high and two 
new lows. Atlantic Sugar led the mar
ket In activity and closed fractionally 
stronger at Brasilian came sec
ond. was off % at 47. British Empire 
Steel second preferred was off a point 
at 33 and came third in activity.

The greatest advance of the day ws« 
in Tucketts which was np 2 points to 
4ti on a board lot sale. -Carriage Fac
tories on a sale of 35 shares dropped 
four points, closing at 8 the largest 
recession of the day.

British Empire Steel common waw 
np a dnarter while Steel of Canada 
was unchanged at 72. Dominion Steel 
was off % and the preferred was ujj 

Canada Cement preferred was th* 
only Issue to reach new high ground 
closing at 95 after reaching 96t£. 
There was further weakness in Ames- 
Jlolden preferred which closed at the 
neV low of 6Vb down 1^4. National 
Breweries was the other issue to reach 
a new low, -being off \ ht 51%.

The papers were mostly strong 
Abitibi was up %; Broiepton up %; 
Spanish common unchanged and pre
ferred up %. Price Bros, was off %. 
Detroit, Quebec and Toronto railways 
were all unchanged.

There was considerable Improve
ment in volume of trading in bonds 
with little price changes. Total sales 
listed. 4,322; bonds 1230,800.

New York, June' 21—Trading on the 
stock exchange today continued to be 
influenced if not altogether governed 
by the extraordinary movements ot 

Chiet

Winnipeg. June 21—Although the 
local market was again very quiet, the 
undertone to both wheat and coarse 
grains appeared to be very Arm, and 
prices were generally ranging at frac
tional gains over yesterday's close. 
July wheat, after spreading between 
1.28. and 1.24 1-8, closed 3-4c. higher, 
at 1.25 5-8; October fluctuated between 
1.18 7-8 and 1.17 1-8, and finally closed 
l-8c. lower. December closed l-4c.

The feature of the coarse 
was the strength displayed 
flax, which closed 2 1-2 cents higher. 
Oats closed l-4c higher to 6-8c. lower. 
The Liverpool market closed 13-4c. 
higher and was undoubtedly respons
ible for a good deal of the strength 
shown on this side. Exporters, how
ever, reported little activity and re
ports from the seaboard did not en
courage trade any.

Top grades of cash wheat were In 
good demand today. There was very 
little interest shown in lower grades 
of wheat Offerings continued excep
tionally light. There was some activ
ity reported In cash barley and flax, 
but other grains were quiet and offer
ings light.

:

; Benjamin P. Ityeeareon, Jr. (left). Ms father, Benjamin F.. Hr., and 
Mb brother, Allan C. Rynearaon. have aU Just graduated from decree* 
teem University and will practles law tegethw In Indianapolis.

several speculative favorites, 
among these were Mexican Petroleum 
and Studdbaker. both scoring 
high records for the year on very 
large transactions. .

l 4M

N. ft.-Os.

Call Money Rate 
- Lowest In Years 

Stimulates Buying

FINANCIERS 
READY TO BUY 

GOVT VESSELS

Mexican Petroleum, after a series 
of bewildering advances and reactions, 
established a maximum of 179, front 
which It made a sharp descent o* 
eight points, but rallied to 175, « net 
gain of 6% points, or a total of slight
ly over thirty pointa so far this week.

Studebaker'a course wltiîïfi limited 
bounds -was even more confusing, 
making a perpendicular decline of 
about five points In the final hour, 
when the market was most unsettled 
end closing at loss of 2% points, as 
against Its early gain of almost that 
much. Other foreign and domestic oils, 
notably General Asphalt, Pan-Ameri
can Petroleum, California Petrolei^ttf, 
and Houston Oil, were better two to 
four points, but these were plainly 
affected by the reactionary movements 
of their leader.

An irregular advance of the early 
and intermediate periods, several of 
the Independent steels, equipments, 
a ad motor accessories were lifted to 
new high levels for the current move 
ment. Minor rails, sugar®, textiles, 
leathers and metals rose one to throe 
points but eased In the closing re
versal. Sales amounted to 1,076,000 
shares. Altogether, the market's course 
indicated that its recent upswing was 
mainly traceable to the existence of a 
short interest of large proportions and 
confirmed the opinion of imp 
servers that substantial publ 
vipation was lacking.

Quotations
Wheat—July MS 1-8; Sept 1.13 1-2; 

Dec. M8 8-4.
Corn—July 62 3-*; Sept 66 14; 

Dec. 66 3-8.
Oats—July 35 3-4; Sept. 38 18; Dec.

Lard—July 11.50; Sept. 11.80. 
Rtbe-July 11.40: Sept. 12.27

of the spot market 
Refined sugar was unchanged at 

6.09 to 6.10 for fine granulated, with 
a good Inquiry reported. Refined fu 
turee nominal.

e grains, 
toy July

Dropped to 2 3-4 Per Cent at 
New York — Bond Buyers 
Were Active With Prices 
Higher.

ti,British Group, Through Cana
dian. .Makes Proposal to 
Gov't—Asks Guarantee.

Pad F. Bland*SAVANNAH TRADE.
(Savannah, Ga., June 21—Turpentine, 

firm, 118; sales, 179; receipts, 497; 
shipments. 446; stock, 2,674.

Rosin, firm; sales, 248; receipts. 1* 
001; shipments, 680. stocks, 68,825.

(
- Ot i

New York, June 21-—Call money 
opened at 2% per cent, repeating the 
recent minimum quotation for such 
accommodations, this being the low
est In almost five years. The three 
per cent, rate of the last half hour

MONTH9l John and RadnagQuebec, June 20—(Canadian Press) 
—A project to have the Canadian Gov
ernment Merchant Marine taken over 
by a number of British financière who 
will build a number of elevators at 
Canadian and European ports, togeth- 

large flour mill at Quebec,

4

Voir “. A»*
*»L 14.0a

1

Is outlined in a letter which was writ
ten by T. M. Kirkwood. President of 
the Kirkwood Steamship Company, 
who Is at present in England, to Hon. 
Ernest Lapointe, Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries. The letter says In part:

“I have talked with a strong group 
of financiers here with reference to 
taking over and operating all your 
government merchant marine steam
ers, and they are inclined to form a 
large company to take over and oper
ate the vessels, and to build elevators 
in Quebec. Halifax, England, France 
and Italy, and a large flour mill at 
Quebec, providing you can Induce your 
Government of Quebec df Ottawa to 
guarantee their Interest on their is- 

of bonds, and will sell -the vessels 
at a fair priced and that your Ottawa 
government will lower the rate on 
grain from Winnipeg to Quebec to 12 
cents per bushel, and from Winnipeg 
to Halifax to 18 cents per bushel, and 
that your Government will hold first 

and insurance on the ves-

Closing Quotationsseemed to be prompted oy tomorrow’s 
withdrawals from local reserve banks 
of 116,000.000 to meet Treasury pay
ments.

Part of yesterday’s brisk rally in 
British and other Allied exchanges 
was loet on renewed selling of bills 
from London and Paris. Sterling eased 
over one cent.

Continued ease of money, as shown 
by the renewal rate of 2% per cent, 
for call loans, invited fresh buying 
In (lie bond market today, although 
the movement at times was irregular. 
Liberty third 4%’s at 100.12 and fourth 
4%'s at 10.0,1* established new maxi 
mums for the year, most others ot 
that division closing at gains.

Mexican gqvernments were in fall* 
of the early part of the session but

Hied substantially later. European 
loans were heeii 
Kingdoms relaxi 
setback in atari i 
Paulo eights anil Japanese fours im
proved. Total sales, par value, 31,075, 
000. Several new underwriters of con
siderable proportions were marketed. 
Among these were the New York Cen
tral Railroad $27,465,000 five per cent 
equipment trust certificates and State 
of Catharine, (Brazil) 35,000,000 eight 
per cent, external loan.

MONTREALWheat—July 1.23% bid; October 
1.18% bid; December 1.16 aaked.

Oats—July 50; October 60%; De
cember 44% bid.

Barley—duly 64% bid; October 61%

Flax—July 2.38; October 2.15% ask
ed; December 2.11% asked.

Rye—July 87% bid; October 86 bid.
Cash prices: Wheat,

1.33%; No. 1 Northern 1.33%; No. 2, 
1.28%; No. 3. 1.18%: No, 4, 1.05%; 
feed 78%; track 1.32%.

Oats, No. 2, 60; No. 3 c.w.
No. l'feed 45; No. 2 feed reject
ed 41; extra No. 1 feed 47%; track 
50.

Barley—No. 3, c.w. 64%; No. 4 c.w. 
64; rejected 60; feed 64; track 64.

Flax—«No. 1 n.c.w. 2.30; No. 2, 2.33; 
No. 1 c.w. and rejected 2.20; track 
2.38.

Rye—No. 2 c.w. 87%.

Mailed Free 
to Investor»

Some of the subjects dealt with hi 
current number of inamtment Item* 

international gxehtm,<
Canadian Budget 

Her Loen Betundtn*
Canadian Sécurité Marketn 

Canada’t Trade
This publication is recognised as a Stan- 

periodical review of Canadian 
financial conditions.
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tetj 1. Eug. 
July 12. Aug.the
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Montreal Sales No. 1 hard
An*«

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
28 King St.)

Montreal, June 21.
Open High Low Close

Atfb Pfd ......... 76% 75% 75% 76%
Atl Sugar ... 26% 26% 25% 26%
Abitibi ...............51 61% 51 61
Brazilian .... 47% 47% 47 47
Bell Tele . .110% 110% 110% 110%
B E 2nd Pfd 35% 35% 33 33
B E 1st Com. 12% 13% 13 13%
Can S S Com 20 20 20 20
Can Car Pfd. 63% 53% 03% 63%
Can Cem Com 89% 69% 69% 69%
Oan Cem Pfd. K* '95% 95 95
Dom Bridge.. 73% 73% 73% 71%
Detroit............. 64 6* 64 64
Dom Canners. 34% 34% 34%' 84% 
Gen Electric. 78% 78% 78% 78% 
Mon Power .. 91% 92 91% 92
Laurenttde .. 87% 87% 87% 87% 
Price Bros . 38% 40 39 % 40
Quebec Ry .27 27 26% 26%
Quebec Bds . 70 76 70 70
Rlordon ..
Shawl ntigan .106
Span R Com. 86 86 86 86
Span R Pfd . 9Ci% 93 92% 93
Steel Canada. 78 73 78 78
Toronto Ry .. 74 74
Wayagamack. 49 48 49 4-9
Ames Holden. 6% •% 6% 5%

erlaV oto- 
ic parti- MONTAI«H;

dard
•June 17 
June W, July
"July 1< At 

. "ceils it
•Bn routs I

and
N. Y. Quotations May we add your 

wilte today to:
to our mailing HstF H ea.

Royal' Securities > Corporation
- LIMITED * r.M KU_

( Compiled by MaDoug&ll and Cowans 
38 King St)

New York, June 21. 
Open High Low Close 

98% 98% 98%

tant or lower, United 
ing with the moderate 
ag exchange, but San nyi Prince William Street 

ST. JOHN, N. B.Atchison .... 98 
Am B Sugar. 45 
Allied Chem.. 68 
AU Guff .... 37 
Am Int Carp. 43
Am J.oco ...114 114 112% 113%
Am Sumatra. 40 40 39 39
Am Smelters. 60% 60% 69% 60
Asphalt . . .. 64% 66% 62% 62%
Am Tele ....120 120% M0 120%
B and O .... 47% 47% 47 47%
Bald Loco ...116% 116%
Beth Steel ... 77 77%
Anaconda 
C P R ..
Can .. .
Chandler .... 73% 73% 72 72
Cen Leather.. 38 36% 88 88%
Cuban Cane.. 16% 16% 16% l«%
Calif Pete ... 6* 66% 64% 64%

. 64% €4% €4% 64%
1064k 103% 103% 
40% 47% 47%
62 62 62
85% 86% 86%
67% 66% 66%
74% 71% 72

... 29% 29% 29% 28%
47% 48 4«% 46%

15% 16 15
79% 79% 79%
14% 14 14-
31 79% 79%
90% 7« 77
89% 39% 39%
48 47% 47%
56 64% 66%
16% 16% 16%

119 117 117
63 62% 62%

.. 34% 84% 84 34
16% 16% 15%

45 46 46 mortgage
sels.” LONDON OILS Ikwenr - Mew Turk-LemêmMomtrtsi - Tor ente - Nettfm - 9SSSg68% 68% 68% 

36 87% 3-8
48% *2% 42%

raThey propose to sell the bonds to 
the actual buyers of wheat and flour 
in England, (France and Italy, so that 
the buyers will have their wheat and 
flour shipped on their own line ot

lircLondon. June 21—Close: Calcutta 
linseed £20, 10s; linseed oil 42s, 3d; 
sperm oil £32.

Petroleum. American refined la 4d; 
spirits Is 6d. Turpentine spirits 93s, 
6d. Roein, American strained 13e 9d; 
type G 14s 9d. Tallow, Australian 36s.

LARGE
Mrsteamers.

M

Cotton Market Toronto Board Of
Trade Quotations

8d. Tot *113% We Offer New Issue. 10 10 10 10 
106 106 106

■5%
TNINew York, June 21—Cotton futures 

closed steady. Closing bids : January, 
22.18 to 2.19; July, 22.27 to 22.21; 
32.62 to 22.63; October, 22.42 to 
32.43; December. 22.2Ô to 22.21.

9-pot closed quiet; middling uplands, 
28.00.

.. 61% 52 61

. .137% 138 137
48 4-8 46 4»

pl% CITY OF

Windsor, Ontario
S1/, p. c. Bonds Due 1945 

To Yield 5.50 p. e.

Thomas, Armstrong & Bell, Ltd.

m%

Toronto, June 21—The Board of 
Trade market quotations today were:

Manltdba wheat—tNo. 1 northern. 
1.36 3-4; -No. 2 northern, 1.351-4; No. 
8 northern, 1.26.

Manitoba oats—No- 2 c.w., 56 3-4; 
No. 8 c.w., 63 3-4; extra No. 1 feed, 
53 3-4; No. 1 feed, 513-4.

American corn—tio. 2 yellow, 74; 
No. 3 yellow, 781-2.

Canùdlan <orh—'Nominal.
Ontario oatsr-'Nominal. *
Ontario wheat—Nominal.
Peas—Nominal.
Barley—Malting, 60 to 66. 
Buckwheat—«No. 2, $1.
Rye—No. 2, 95.
Mill feed—Car lots delivered Mont- 

Bran,
to $80; shorts, per ton, 

good feed flour, per bag,

74 74

Liverpool.

Cotton, spot active demand, prices, 
firm. American middling, fair, 16.16; 
good middling, 14.11; fully middling, 
13.81; middling, 13.66; low middling, 
13.21; good ordinary, 12.36, ordinary, 
11.84.

The sales of the day were 15,000 
bales, attd included 10,000 American. 
Receipts were 11,000 bales, including 
7,200 American.

Futures closed firm.

C and O 
Corn Prod . . .106% 
Cosden Oil . 41% 
C A E I Pfd. 52 
Columbia Gas 86% 
Coco Cola ... 67y* 
Crucible .. ..73% 
Chino .
Dav Chem .
Erie Com ... 15% 
End! John .. 79% 
Gen Motors .. 14% 
G N Pfd .... 80% 
Houston Oil .. 76% 
Inspiration .. 39% 
Inter Paper 48 
Indus Alcohol 
Invincible ... 16% 
Imperial .. . .119 
Lehigh Valley A3 
Kennecott 
Key Tire .... 14% 
Lack Steel 
Mex Pete ...170 
Midvale •• 34% 
Mid States 011 14% 
Mo Pacific .. 21% 
Mack Truck.. 64 
New Haven .. 26% 
N T Central.. 60% 

. ... 41% 
Pan Amer ... 74 
Pierce Ar . . 19% 
Punts Sugar. 46 
Pure Oil .... 81% 
Per# Marq . 80% 
Pacific Oil . 51
5*Îm3 s

Roy Dutch . 11% 
Rook island. «0% 
ft# 8tor»s ... 6«%

.. e%

I

1922 Victory Loan 96.17.
1923 Victory Loan 96.75. 
1934 Victory Loan 100.30. 
1927 Victory Loan 100.65. 
19-33 Victory Loan 105.20 
1637 Victory Loan 105.00.
1924 Victory Loan 99.60.

Banks : t

RIInvestment Securities 
101 Prince William Street, St John, N. B. 

S. Allan Thomw - Donald W. Armstrong - T. Moist BeM

ToC
Commerce—186. 
Montreal—217. 
Union—136. 
Moleons—141 asked. 
Royal—196.

sromreal freights, bags Included: 
per ton, $28 
$30 to $32;
$1.70 to $1.80.

Hay—Extra No. 2, per ton, $22 to 
$23; miked, per* ton, $18 to $19; clo
ver, per ton, $14 to $18*.

Straw—Car lots, per ton, $12 to $13.

“PUSSYFOOT” GETS
GOOD AND FUSSY {r>5

FOR INVESTMENT WE 
RECOMMEND BONDS

SECURITIES STEADY 
ON LONDON MARKET

F.
Refuses to Ride Over Atlan

tic on An American Boot
leg Scow.

ST.J0m7476 7475
167% l.o

32% 3*2% | ties and British industrials were
steady today on -the stock exchange. 

OH shares opened firm but later be- 
63% W% came weeiker.

Bar goM 93s Id.
Money 2 per cent.
Discount rates: Short and three 

78% months’ blSe 1 1-1 per cent.

» • ----------71»-------—---- '.

Montreal Produce
ira London. .Ton* 21—Gilt edge securl- \

%
tt% 14% 14%
21% 20% 20%

M A On 
Colombia 
•r. may t 
Berth. -n

Our list gives particulars of high grade 
bonds selling to yield

5.20 P G to 7 1-4.
Ask for copy.

New To»*, June 20—When William 
salle 1er 'Montreal. Jane -21—Gate, Canadian’ 

Western, Nn. 2, 63 1-2 to 04; No. 3, 
811-2 to 63.

Flour .Manitoba
’'dfolledToata—-Bass is'kba., |2 90 to 

3.00.
Bran—926. X.
Shorts—637.26.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, ear lota, XI.00 

to 620.00.
Cheese—Finest eastern, 17 6-10 to

17 3-4.
Batter—Chokes!

64 B:. "Pussyfoot" Johnson.
LlTorpool Thursday to resume hie 
erohlbltkm drive orerseae, It will be 
on the British Mesmer Scythia.

1 will not ride on American boot, 
les scows," he sold, annoanoin* hi, 
decision. "1 don't retard such ship# 
as bring safe to tmrel on."

26% 28% 32% 
90% 90 90
41% 41% 41% spring wheat pet-

71:>
30 1» 19
4»% 48 49%
81% »1% 31% 
10% 29% 29% 
40% 09% 69%

. 71% 73% 71% 76%

. 78% 72% 71 70%
72% 74% 78%
40% 40% 40%
60% 66% «I 
62% 11% 01%

77% 79% 77% 71 . 
64 44% *9% 62%
M% M% n 21
28% 21 24% 22%
92 ,» 95% 11%
40% 49% 41% 49% 

stndobsker ..160 161% 127 127%
Tone Co ... 41% 49% 47% 47% 
Trane lly .... U* M% 16% »% 
Onion Oil ... 61% H% 61% 61% 
Union Pee ...1S6% OT 166 168
O | Steel ...100 108% *9% 79%
Utah Opr ... II 61 « 06
United rmt.m% mt% 117% «7% 
Vanadium ...47 47 44% 44%wr.:v:a a a a

Tm2*£u^i.i»i.oee.

STERLING EXCHANGE

EASIERN SECURITIES CO., LIMITED Return I
New Tea*. Jose 11—Sterling ex 

chaise ateady
Great Britain 4.43 1-S.
France 163 1-2.
Italy 4.66 J-l 
Germany, .80 S4.
Canadian dollar» 31-82 at one per

Breaking It Gently
Per Bate», I

- JAMES MacMURRAY, President.
HALIFAX, N. S.

Motile (seed six)—"Murnmle. I 
know what I'm going to give you for 
your birthday. A nice rose bowl."

Mother—"But 1 have one. dear."
'Mollte—"Yes. I know, but 

loet broken It.”

lory, 361-6 to A-LST. JOHN, N. B.37.
Eggs-Selected, 22.
Potatoes—Per bag, oar lota, 76 toI’ve

F. W. R<Bine OU 
South Fee 
South Ry 
St Paul .

mso.
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7%
BONDS
at 100 and interest to 
yield seven per cent.

These bonds are first 
lien on property valu
ed ÿt

$100,000

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
LIMITED
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DV UNITED STATES
, UPHELD BY SWISS INVESTIGATOR
! EAolSdoon WoddCom. &*k. Si,. RAe, Hwwt, 

• W ®eer «nd Light Wine Returned.

MOON'S KMAIU

SilWBE
V i

m,. • June
:;::Æïl

...

«as. $®hpsr.....Ü
£ -M » k *8
««• ......11.00 18.80 too 0.17

-MsaBBLassaaL* APURE
HARD^wzra»,

»”*«. Berwe 
I»#4, who |« Ur 
the Eighteenth 
United States, |

ijBB gSSffiSFBJS
H bain't been enforced efficiently la 
I.IB. centres, on the whole I must re
port that America le ? tetter country 
thî'eâtoën** ** * outlawed

"Thto le my elath trip to America to 
toveetlgst» thli subject, end my ob
turation Is that light wines and beer 
brlU not come back, because If the 
United States constitution was 
and they were legaltied, th< 
would aurely come baak, too.

"A. a whole I believe the Americans 
are happier and healthier than they 
were when they drank to «mu In 
open saloons. Great good la oemlng to 
thil country, due directly to prohibi
tion of the liquor traffic, despite viola
tion. of the law."

r •
> - a* • •Rhoeeitete

‘Press of Fnuvoe
^''iirïïà'ârsni*; moment In the 

> conferred with 
leohlbltlon eom- 
ffrellmlnary re-

everywhere by 
imaat observers 
witlon has been 
Onomlo point of 
ye sought exact 
llbltlon In Boe- 

New Ybrk,. 
J, Atlanta, New 
F p**0- Iboaon, 
Tancieco.
.deal of false 
roranatlon shout 
mead In Europe,

Unchanged Widi 
inquiry Reported— 

Nominal.

, ■ qubbgoaiverfool
•**fr U Aug. lb. Bmp. of Brit. MONTirueO'THAMfrp N-ANTWBRF

Inly ». Ang. 8 ....
*tiy 1». Aug. i«

hO*T OF er. JOHN, N. B.
Thursday, June 88, 11*. '

Arrived Wednesday

'ruT7..T *■pr«eport“>'^o”M.ncath'alfr,M' SS Information about
iron, St An,drW,..Cl<*ll0t-

Cleared Wednesday Orleans, Gaa Antei
theXtKM3’ H“dmnl- *" r grë

MaSS ttSSrSeS
■on, 61, Powell, tor Weymouth.

pert■ j •T have been el 
the fast that tb 
hnve told me that

.Unttta: /Always uoo a
Every time you buy^SURPRISE” 

the highest grade household soap?

MONTREAULfvewweoi
June 81—The early, raw 

t was Arm. Spot Cube» 
nominal at three oente 

equal to 4.81 for eeatrl- 
Inly shipment at 8 14, 
[ht, equal to 4.78. Thom 
>» reported. Them was 
re trade In mw eager 
I rices were firmer, show- 

0* five to seven points 
renewed buying for out-

WKt: MONTREALBOUTHAMFYON.
GLASGOW

changea 
• saloonIi

July Scotian

MONTREAL-NAFLEGGENOAMr»..
>• A”»- ».

Mwtagasai
July M .........

„ _ _ Aaaty * Leoal Agente eiw~
N. a. ft—WAV, P<e4. Pena. Agent. 40 King Street. ah John, N. B.

Casorla

INDIAN FRONTIER COMMISSION 
C0NITNUES TO HEAR EVIDENCE

121

Sailed Wednesday
AIT™ °***1*r'3-866- Ingalla

ado accounts prompted
its of the spot market.

Classified Advertisementslor One granulated, with 
ry- reported. Refined fu

•hipping Briefs
Jlto C. F. *, steamer Slolllan wtll 

. .*> o'clock this mooting
for Liverpool, England. Her arrival

-------------------------------------------- J hem sums time ago completed her
taft trip Of the season on the St John,

MV . — „____ Haven* route. It 1» not known what
N. Y. and Boston Snmcee »»<> will do on the other aide of the 

Atlantic, but there la a report current 
to the effect that she will be laid up

*1 v. TO «TOWN AND LIVERPOOL I,UZ,n 6 ^ W‘”tW **
“• 20; Aug. 81. ... goythla The staamer Bratlaad was expected

, 17 t Aug. 8, Sept 7,...Laconia to flnieh discharging her cargo of 
July 13, Aug. 17, Sept. 14...Carmania sugar at the rehnery last night and 
AVvCHEREOURO and «.HAMPTON I will «all tor Norfolk today.
July 4, Aug. 1, Aug. 22'.....Aqultentai The Menahaatar Exchange Is do* In 
June 87, July 18, Aug. 16. .Mauretania *"» from Man charier today or Friday 
July U, Aug. 8 .T. Bamngarla I morning-

Ll.
Minigter of Crown, But Who Was Once

Rebel, Speaks on Hindu-MosIem Unity.
a Convicted

One cent and a half per word each inftrilfli 
No discount. Minimum charge 25cCntasttt*, Jane -The frontier that It takes from >. «.«v, .....rrj rat - *>,.«. Jz s

Moslem mtatoter, 1*1» Harktebenlal, 04 a <u»tr,ct in Benge?.
7*1 BXamlM4. Â convicted rebel Fconomy committees are beta* en
ta 1919, now a minister of the Crown, rotated on the same lines as these of 
he urged a radical change in the type thb Government of India. The ebsir- 
of personnel administering the prov- Sir Rajendranath Mokerjt. Is a 
tacn. As a Punjab minister he oppoe- ipember of the Inchcape Committeo,
•a amalgamation, bet ae a past tb® two British members Including

... reaident of the province he advocated Mr. Rhodes, chairman of til» Bengal
KY. FU. Cherbourg «a ifrM,&V,2£Siï 22 S V&" “d two ,n4,ana ,mm Ca'-

HAMBOURG West Indies tomorrow manting. beceuno the Oovemnneat had pandered The shipping strike ot cooties con-
July 1, Aug. 3, Sept. 8............. Saxontal The Norwegian baAtuentlne Mosul to the tribes by money grant*. The tinuee and 20,000 seamen have also
July 28, Aug, 81, OoL'6........... 0*reala|*rr*v*d ad Campbell ton on June IS to m*ln objection to amilxamation wna struck. Politics la mepeeted to be

BOeTON-LIVERFOOUaTOWN. l0«d for Buropesh porte. .the great influx of Muhammadans and « the bottom of the strike. The sec-
Juu-U ir.lv as . a L Tb„a !‘**‘n<l1r 0'*C‘ Hsofctason made the consequent dlfflcqlty of Hindu *nd|Ond meeting of the coolies advanced -
June 88, July 84, Aug. 28... .Samaria | her Aral trip to thta port In the ooaft. | Moslem representation on the Punlab: totally different demnnde. Police are a
*~* '' ....... 1 1 I J!.* lr"*' yedterday morning. The legieletlve council. A-etrlking exprea, protecting the worker! of whom some

Anchor Line. ******1 bttl* Used by the mlnleter wee: thing over 1000 have returned to worthN.Y. TO OLABGOW (Vln Neville) I Certain Powell, formerly of th**orlî. lUe’oîly naSSw deep." eot knee dwe'

June 24, July 2h Ang. 18 ..Oolnmbta ™,h*ILÏiL*,LThe next witness examined woe
July 15, Aug. 26, Sept. 23......... Algeria GeMr^iMe*Mma Fmi" H“*»*ln, Minister of Edu-
sept, h Ont 7...............cuneronta K"; anî w.vLuth «“<» «edtan H. was net deslroua for unal-

BOSTON to LONDONDERRY, . Tbe » «•'«• P-rOhigneet* will ehm ^ h.” w«TwSh^“
LIVERFOOL AND GLASGOW 5" m'mïlPlîw’îÏLt0 î***^ »* wa, luha^îî

» ........................................ |»^* 0n her rldïnt r'.Trt-matrlng ^ ”‘”7 .W ..^“‘«ve
®...................................... . BlyalajagQ to Cherbourg the Mauretania also I ******* difficulty, heCargo only to Gleegow, (helped to make the fastest time to Ii^Swswthw time K, •*

N. Y. TO MEDITERRANEAN Italy, her paeeenter, reaching Modan, ”n.t?r
July 5, (crûtes).................Cameronla '«Ik days and eighteen hours after leav- ,„JL. J m°1i*b Ha-

tag New York, earn a cible to thw.^** , ■»*•» effMt “ tap- 
canard Line. This Is ata honm shmâ <”»- the laadsrehlp ngfte extrémiste 
er than the best recorded tin*. hnprieonmenLadvised neu-co-openMoalets to slant 

for election on dlgtriot boards of mu- 
While rmln ehtpsnaata from tb* I ntiUpallUee. The movement 

port of Montreal have bean compare- la* on 1 eman In Bengal la 
lively light for the last two weeha, I spreading widely, 
a speedy increase In adUvtty is lndl- TB? ntintstar’e statement 
cated by the large number of «earn. Position of the servions has 
are due to arrive here shortly under mBch Interest. A flaw ttréga 
barter to load grain. Eleven of theeB|*ffneUons been probably got over 

' | had been reported by wlrelaee at var by allowing oMl serving nfficera un
houe pointa yesterday, and will reach I Hfltad time to Geolde, taetea-l of only 
port within the next day or two, whlla 11111 March, 181T4. It Is ty|lcal cf;a pre- 
many others are on the way. Grain j vtoua flaw In the case of the Punjab 
Is here In plenty to sunply Ihelr needs, I pelles. Of 12 auperior, f^otatmeuts,

—------  there being approximately eevep mil- » have left or are leaving, thus 13 re-
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FEMALE HELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED' MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

*-----1>r*w«*a
^ —------A*PTIlf°
**9t* «v-OoL U, U9V~U........Aweeta

n

j WANTED—Woman who la capable 
*ood newspaper work, 

with knowledge of stenography pre
ferred. Apply A. G. T., Box 1109 city.

1
*
IWANTED—Young man who 1» « 

“rre?t stenographer and 
AWfr A. O. T., Box1199, city.

MONTREAL TO FLWOUTH. CHER- 
! BOURO and LONDON

I July 1. Aug. 6, Bapt. Antonia
I July 88, Ang. 84. Sept. .Andanta

WANTED i

WANTED—Good Protectant foster 
noma* for children, eight boy» from 

year and a half old to 12 years old 
and three girl* from five months' old 
to eight yeare old. Apply by latter 
to Rev. George Scott, 4 Quean ,treat 
8L John, N. 8.

for saleIth in
/fame

wl the
» are: ;

John Fertlllaer Co.. Chesley Street, St 
John, N. a 'Phone M. 4*17.powRM«Si!:I^l^,0p6rt>’ 4t Point suitable for summer camp or
all the year round house. J, jj\ u. 
Teed, 120 Prince Wllliair Street

FOR SALE—Building lot, freeholiL 
Summer Street J, F. H. Te*d Si 
Summer Street

A riot occurred yesterday afternoon 
when the police were escorting a par
ty ot workers and later a party of 

oners. There were 63 sweets and 
police were Injured. A few of the 

Chief hosts were able to leave.

Aw*qr4kmalàMw Ubg, .

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
wfs

R
SALESMEN WANTEDd as a ntaa- 

Uan business •June *7 ........ ..Tyrrhene
Jnn* 3d. July M, Ana. *,. Caaaandra 
••July M. Ang. L Sept s.-.-ttatitrata 

‘ *^*ne «"«Id (tort*»»).
•Bn route to Liverpool

•AI-ESMBN—We pay weakly and 
offer iteadr employment selling our 
complete atd exclusive lines of whole- 
root freeh-dug-tiHirdir trees and 
plants. Best atock and service. We 
leaoh and equip you free, a 
making opportunity.
Numérisa, Montreal.

C. N. R. TIME CHANGES.
EFFECTIVE JUNE 8STHng list) B ek

icration Sunday trains between 8t. John and 
Moncton, and additional Subur
bans. Change In Departure No- 
10 Train.

money 
Luke Brothers'V. M. KEATOE

R. M. & TYRRHENIA 16,700 TONS
- w MPI^THML to LIVERPOOL

Jlli I®. Sept •
T6le n*V PSlsftil twin screw oil burner Is the

LARGEST VESSEL SAILING FROM MONTREAL

DANCINGlfGGlWt.fW»ll
O. N. R- Time change effective June 

26th, affect the departing time of No. 
10 train for Halifax, which will leave 
at 11.06 p.m. (Atlantic time) ; No. 9 
from Halifax will arrive at 6.96 am., 
Instead of 6.46 a.m-« allowing passsn 
gers to connect with the day train for 
Boston.

Additional Suburban service will go 
Into effect on Monday, June 26th. 
No. 88 will leave at 8.90 ajn. arriving 
in Hampton at 9.00 a.m. No 117 will 
leave Hampton at 9.15 a m. and arrive 
8t. John at 10.16 am. (Atlantic time) 

No. 36 will leave flt. John at 9.80 
p.m., and arrive at Hampton at 10.80 
p.m. No. 181 will leave Hampton at
5.45 a.m. arriving In St. John at
6.45 a.m.

Sunday trains 49 and 60, will run 
between St John and Moncton. No. 
50 will depart (Sunday only) at 9.80 
a.m. arriving to Moncton at 1.00 p.m. 
'No. 49 wfll leave Moncton at 4.45 p.m. 
(Sunday only) and arrive In St. John 
at 8.00 p.m.

P. E. I connections will be made 
by No. 18 and No. 14 as usual Pas
sengers on No. 14 will change at 
Moncton to train No. 40 leaving there 
at 4.80 
Cafe P
through to Tormentine, returning on 

-••gs*ba. » No. 39 to Moncton next day and
FUNERALS reaching St, John on No. IS.

The funeral «f David Mitchell wna Cafe Parlor °ar w,u be disconU* 
ton and St J^hn”*"8 6etWM8 M“° 

ohuSTtor aervloe by^RaV^H^M Cnmmenolng Saturday. June 14th,

S. tVta'^nbiu: s_________ The funeral of Mrs. Laura B. Earle ™r t£'e aeeemmodàtion ôf Sllkine
Head of Coal IWowDtctaw SSSFSSffSî Ï ta

____________________^..E^.4=2r5

« la ted Press)—Three faetore will winl*""*4 ***"’ |Bt- John »t 8.8# a.m. (daylight time)
victory for the miners and railroad*I ■ ■ -----...............J.............
man In e common strike. It wee pré-1 **•J "■ 1-------------- -------------
fcjfrt^uSTteJ'ïîlita'wéifceVwh'o |flII»<i6G A NSW U£A OF HtQPEJtTY
wtll meet tomorrow night with the I 1 - ewwaww a
ran union ghlefe to consider Joint 
•trike nation In At threatened rail 
walkout of approximately 1,060,006 
man, Joining of fontes et these orges 
listions, he Bald, would Ant hare g 
Marked nierai Influence on labor gee- 
•rally I secondly, would distante the 
transportation nbctotm at the nation, 

third, would effect the Industrial

Grain Shipments Increase
TO LET PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS. *0*. 

afternoons and evenings.
Se&rle, Phone M. 4281

commonc- 
now «. S

app^IidL!;*:of tbo 
aroused 
rds res engravers

TO LET—Two bright upper flail, 
c and 10 rooms. Modern. Enquire 3 
Victoria 8t.. West. Telephone 46MI

Pot nttea at paesagn, freight and farther particulars, apply te louai

,THE ROBERT REFORD (MX Limited, General Agent*.
1«fl Prince William street St John. N. B.

■^.rer*ee,L,Bvwt^0-sJ2ir15;
panne M lu

ario LIVERPOOL COTTONUoe buehela In the barixir and G rend tired normally, two killed, one re- 
Truitic elevators, three million In lake I quert, five retired on prepvrcionate 
vessels already hero or en route from pension, six have sent In their pape™ 
Port Oolbome, and about half a mil- and 12 are about to dq so. All ore 
lion bushels In railway can. Twenty. I highly trained offloera. It G estimated 
eight lake vessels were in port yea I
terday with grata, and fifteen more I ................................. — .
were reported on the vmy down from I died effectively aa strikebreaking 
Port Coition*. At the letter port the «tenole» In Amerlna ne they were In 
steamer Osier wa* discharging 388,000 (Oreat Britain and other noun tries, 
bushels of com, while the earnfan'wd» l-Frenee, for Inetance." 
waiting to unload 147,000 buahele of The railroad union hende In their 
wheat, and the Colliegwood 50,0001 letter declared they had done every- 
bnahele of or*, and 170,000 of wheat, thing to wvirt a strike, asserted there 
The eleven ocean vessel, due la port I was no appeal from the railroad 
to load grain will carry put approxl- board's decliloni cutting wages and 
mately three and a haft million bush-lettering «hoir étalement that railroad

employee» under the transportait! 
are entitled to a 'living wsgl."

15
will take niaaa m 
JJ1*- No" • Long 
Wharf on Thursday 
morning the 22nd 
'net at 10 o’clock

I

;11, Ltd.

REDUCED FARESi. N. E.
Moi* Ml F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer

Breakers Ahead.
FOR SALE

^gs^nnt'srs isss-s
7,,”? . particulars apply glen fali a

-Stid eh? ÏLnll, . a0CK CRUSHING PLAMÏ
twantyae'vM SS.S&-”1* ““ *£**>*"-* er t.^. Lta

To Gumdian Rodcna and Pacific Coast Pants

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP TOURIST RATES

VANCOUVER, B. G 
VICTORIA, B. G 
SEATTLE, WASH. 
PORTLAND, ORE.

„ . A Otaenlt Tour—To Include Two Oaye on the splendid British 2^25“ «wmehlp between Priée. RuirtTd
y. may Jin mode at an extra coat ot 813.00 to 
Barth. This In the finest trip on the Continent

pm. for Tormentine. The 
arlor Oar dn No. 14 will rant els, it was stated yesterday at the 

Opsin Clearance Board's office.—Mont- 
real Qaseùte. 20th

on act

< $163.25
ST.JOHN, N.B.

f WE IL-MINE COMBINE 
ïiiïOm PREDICTED

To . Business CardsIDS id

BPigh grade marriage license*
IiaRRUOB LICENSES loaned at 

Waaaon'* Main Street end Sydney
And ail,!SL.,N*’ “and°LIN1,
And Ati suing inatrumente end Bowx 
SYDNEY gibus'**

cover meal» and

$14130.-j Be Crippled by Labor.JASPER PARK, ALTA. 
EDMONTON, ALTA. 
CALGARY, ALTA.

Stopover,' Allowed,

»l Sydney Street.
FILMS FINISHED,

ELEVATORS
We aanutacture eiwuta Freight, 

«««gw. rinuoAMwer. Uttata wi*

JMITCD I Return Limit October 31st
For Bata* Ri

A. L GIBB, 49 King Sheet. St John, N. B.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

0L Jakn's Leadug Hotel 
RAYMOND A DOHJflRTY CO, LTD

VAXttfj «. ■. STEPHENSON A Q<X 
ET. JOHN, N. G,ir va tiens, «ta. Apply «e.Ment

i Jea N. S. PATENià
FEATNBRSTONNAUON A CD Tha old eatabllahed ârm. rSUu

ïïssr«r«raS
Elgla Street. Ofitaaa throueàeutCen! 
«do. Supkiet tre* St, Jean Offta* u 
Princes» Street

VICTORIA HOTEL
Dewur Now TUan klve*

3» mma othwt. st. john. n. b.
SL John Hotel O*. Lad,

A. M. BHiuups, Manage*

mmm P. W. ROBERTSON, *”• rwege» Agt. 41 caetoe, N. S,
- s&;jutera SteamsMp Une., Inc. 

M' International Line
/ .  ----------- and Freight leevtae.

Obituary

-m

' m*: , Captain Wiley was one of

Otluti reoaeL 'uîor he 
of the Woolstay. Ot tats

SâSSs SîELaaeSK-
KS."SS SS fcïJKÆ SLTSLS S

■ Unlaa Manda. Ware Beard, 
Dolnrideutany, tan railroad union

gnnnnnolng theta Intention of gn4i* 
thjoggh with the gtrtka If one I, antV 
«rise*by the vet# ot the nnlone' mem 
J>M* B. it. JeewU, head ot the rail- 
way employees’ department, stated 
that the vote cart so far baa been 
WBiwhalmlngty dor a walkout. .. I 

Mr. Lewis said all Industry |g 
largely a matter of tranumrUHon. eal 

ene-thlrd of the bapt 
e railroads 1» hauling coat 
» «* l.W.OOO or mage rail 
ho contlaned, “would that 
t e dialnretion of a* tee!» 
fc* country would noon b,

-------------and the railroad and mind
corporations would ooroe to *qrai~TrIBi 
«Mr wottaers. .
_ "•*•' Yrwka Inadequate,

^ _
her, and »e nature ot the tonnage 4,

SsQcsfeasu£

FV-
BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Medere ArUatta Work Ur 
aktUed Opère lee*

rô
DM Metuuue aaq “------rinse I

SFTtCAL enuvioE 
Call at

G. 60LDFEATHER
and Opuctan 
'Phone Mam 34U

1
6*”rd»* »t l »- UL

, The Wednesday trine are via ItaaF 
gnrtand Lubec, due Boston U * m.

OADHBa PMOMPTLY FVLIdBk
the McMillan press

88 It since Wbl Sueel. tinea» 4L stag
Getemelrial
l»L . |• Book•»

thetrips are to

dBurae’jLÉê— FRANCIS & WALKER
Snuitaiy Gad HigGÉi^l

W- tone*
> d a

titorge H. Heléw,
O. A

LEE A HOLDER,
Q4sjtKri Aocoiuiuafei. 
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f THE WEATHER

J'-

:. mI■ v\

* 'ÆÎSüZï
katckewan. Pressure Is high- V 
eat over tin central purtlou of 
the continent. Shea-era are 
reported (rom a te wloealltles 
In the Weet anil unaettled 
«bowery weathsr In Quebec 
and the Maritime ProTlnoee.
In Ontario weather 1|«« been

r—, i
%

“ShowEra" are Quito 
the Thing

%
s
■b -ils and economy baye combined 

to win tor Pyrex Transparent Glass Oven Baking 
Ware It's ever Increasing popularity as a "show
er" and wedding gift.

■b i%
%CiOrw s76St. John « a» .. *• B* The perfect oullwry tmtvOU with Pyrex are due to the fact that Pyrex 

tskee ALL the oven heat—takes it evenly and quickly, thus making for 
economy 1* fuel. Besides, you csn watch the entire cooking probees when 
beklng dishes of Pyrex are used. The full Pyrex Une afalts you in our 
Household Department

%63Victoria ..
Kamloops ..
Bdmonton.. .
Battle!ord.. », 
Winnipeg.. ..
Port Arthur 
Parry Sounds .. » JW

%82
%78

8466
%7*.64
S7060 HARDWARE

MERCHANTSW. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.%66
%7866

Store Hours:—4 to 6. Close at 1 p. m. Saturdays. 
Open Friday Evenings till 10.

78 ■r UToronto ..

I72 SKingston..
68..68Ottawa., a.
68 %a. » a.63Montreal 

Quebec..
IMllfST /a.. s a

Forecast 
Maritime—Fresh to strong 

.-east amr-TOUfheaet winds, rpfn 
winds shifting to northerly in 
western districts tonight.

Northern New England — 
Showers followed by clearing 
Thursday; Friday fair; warm
er, freah shifting winds, be- 
coming westerly by Thursday 

i morning.

64 75
6ti %.. 66 j%

%
S
%\
%
s
s Relax a bit these 

Summer 
Days

From left to right, Bottom Row—James Sterling, Jr„ F. Carson, Dr. L. A. Langstreth, E. Percy Howard,
G‘ C‘ 8econdr6Ro\t-HaîryLErvîn,^ommtssl^n^T. ^.^ullook, Commleeloner John Themten, Charles t- i-ordly, 

Captain K. J. MacRae, Charles , A. Clarke, Commissioner R. W. Wlgmore, Commissioner J. H. Fr(nk, S. B. 
Lordly, Charles Robinson . .. _ ' u

Third Row—Charles W. Plerey, R. 8. Rlto^le, P. B. Holman, 6. A. Christie, J. M. Freeer, R. M. Robert-
•°n' 5: R. I. Cunningham,

R-H- r l^uc™p^.-ikfnTyn^h.r'E7bA» szvttx .?c ûrarjyç-u* L.m,n*
Tuesday last, and the group le composed of active members end honorary members If. No. 1 Salvage Cerpe 
and Ffhe Police, as well as guests who»were celebrating the fortieth anniversary of the Corps. Charles E 
Lordly and Charles A. Clarke are two of the charter members. '

■W
%
■t
%
%

Throw yourself Into a Hammock In some cool, shady nook, with your favorite maga
sine, or simply Ue there and enjoy the goodness of the great outdoors.

HAMMOCKS
AROUND THE CTTY I1

should form part of the comforts of the country home; and no city lawn is complete 
without them.
The most attractive and dependable Une of Hammocks we have ever offered awaits 
your inspection in our Hammock flection.
Prices Range From $3j00 to tttsifc

EXCHEQUER COURT.
The date of the opening session of 

the Exchequer Court, which will sit 
here, is set for today. Mr. Justice 
Audette, of Ottawa, wlU preside.

Public UtilitiesLarge Shipment Weather Proved 
Of Berries Arrive Very Oppressivè

Highest Point Reached by 
Mercury Yesterday Was 75 
and the Humidity 90.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.e-S* Commission Meeting\ GRENVILLE RING INJURED 
Grenville Ring, was painfully injur 

ed Tuesday afemoon by having his 
ankle broken by catching it in the 
6y wheel of a motor boat at Gregory's 
wharf, North Bad. Tuesday afternoon

CRUSHER CLOSED DOWN 
The Department of Public Works 

has closed down the crusher that was 
in operation at the head of Rodney 
street. West St. John, as the appropri
ation lor thin'work has been exhaust-

Reports of die Various Utili
ties in Province Will Come 
Before That Board Next 
Wednesday.

The meeting of the Public Utilities 
Commission, to be held on Wednes
day next, will be a most important 
one, the reports of the various utili
ties in the province coming before 
it. On the information furnished as 
to thefinancial affair»- of these com
panies, the assessment for the follow- 
ing year is made up: .

Contrary to most bodies, the board 
last year had a surplus of over 83,000 
due to the fact that the estimate of 
expenditure», based ou he previous 
year's disbursement, was greater than 
wae required. That amount was ap 
plied to reduce the estimate this year 
and unie» » the Incomes from the dif
ferent utilities are very much leas, 
the next percentage aeaeiament rate 
will be considerably lower than us-

About 3,600 Boxes of Native 
Strawberries Readied the 
City on River Steamers. A Message of Vital Importance To Every Family in SI John

A REVOLUTION IN "PRICES" THAT AMAZE
Yesterday in addition to being the 

longest day of the year was one ot 
the most oppressively hot, which has 
been experienced In St. John for a 
long time, although the official tem
perature was not as high as Recorded 
on at least one other occasion this

The first large quantity of native 
strawberries to reach^the city arrived 
yesterday, about 3,600 boxes coming 
down river on the various steamers. 
The price paid at the boats, by the 
crate, was from 30 to 35 cents, ac
cording to the quality of the fruit.

The Oconée brought down about luu 
boxes in the morning. In the afternoon 
the Hampton had about 250 boxes and 
the Majestic had nearly 3,300 boxes. 
In addition to the berries the Majes
tic had a quantity 
and these found a ready sale.

The steamboat men rbport that in 
many cases the low water wharvee 
are nearly covered with water and 
It is feared if the water rises much 
higher that marsh hay will be prac
tically ruined.

ed.
3>4 PERCY J. STEELLARGE DECK LOAD.

The steamer Ownoy, which sailed 
last evening for a British port, car
ried away a large cargo of dry lum
ber, loaded by John E. Moore & Co. 
In addition to Saving her hold full, she 
carried one of the biggest deck loads 
that ever went out ot the port.-----------

FROM FISHING TRIP 
Officer Colwell, of he city police 

force, returned yesterday from a most 
successful fishing trip to St. Martins, 
where he succeeded in landing almost 
as large a catch of the speckled beau
ties as the law allows.
« --------- -----------------

THE POLICE COURT 
The quota of offenders before Sit

ting Magistrate Henderson yesterday 
morning consisted of three men, 
charged with drunkenness, and they 
were given the option of paylqg a 
tine of 88 each or spending two 
months in the* local bastille.

summer.
D. L. «Hutchinson, director of the 

local Meterological Observatory, last 
evening said the highest point reached 
by the mercury wae 76 ahd the hum
idity 90. The air was very heavy all 
day and the average citizen will be 
inclined to think these figures far too

/.
“GOING THE LIMIT IN WRECKLESS “PRICE” WRECKING

Entire $15,000 Stock
of new turnips,

June 21 is the longest day in thq 
year tout toy seconds only, as there is 
no appreciable difference between the 
days from the 10th to the 22nd. Count
ing minutes only during this period, 
the sun rises at four thirty-seven (4b 
37m.), Atlantic time, thus giving fif
teen hours and thirty-seven minutes 
with sun above the horizon. It we add 
to this the times of civil twilight of 
thirty-seven minutes at sunrise and 
sunset, we have daylight for sixteerf 
hours and fifty-one minutes in this 
latitude on the above oamed days.

It may be stated, civil twilight be
gins and ends when the sun’s centre 
is six degrees below the horizon. At 
this time stars and plane» of the first 
magnitude are In clear weather Just

Q. N. ' Hatfield, road engineer, has uïht*ïf becoming
completed the plane and specification» Jjj® t morning the light
tor toe paring ot H.ymarket Square ^JggSSZnt ot
and Commissioner Frink will present .. WOrk- In the evening at the 
them to tihe committee meeeting of twilight the light has dis-
the common council this morning end of clrn^wingnt to «

The specifications call lor asphalt « 0“dior work, unless ar-
“~k ™*an,ecd^ on to^ uncial lighting 1. prorldad. _ 

south. With Haymarket pared, toe 
new parements oh City Kbad and 
Prince'Edward street will he linked up 
with toe gorernmemt'e pared highway.

Suggestion has been made that Mar
ket Square be also pared this year, 
and plans and estimate ol this wots 
will also he presented 6n Thursday.
It has been pointed out that owing 
to sereral grades In Market Square 
and toe uneven baae line of the build
ings fronting on the Square, a dlffloutt 
grade problem exists. It Is also point
ed out that the department hue a con
siderable programme on hand In au
thority for toe paring of »e=tlone of 
Duke. Princess, Horsefleld and Prince 
William streets, besides the probabil
ity of going ahead with Haymarket, se 
that toe asphalt plant will be loaded 
to oapaclty for some time to come 
and the public works staff and crews
“on th“otoer hand, paring operations 
by the public works department helps 
to solve the unemployment problem
to a greater extent than would the let
ting of contracts, it If contended.

High-Grade Footwear «Street Paving 
Plans Completed

u&l.

Refinery Worker TO TAKE THE COUNT IN A RUTHLESS SLAUGHTER

Sale Begiiti Today, June 22 sharp !Badly InjuredHeymarket Square to Be Pav
ed With Asphalt. Granite 
Block Track Sections.

H
Walter Neal Fell from Pile of 

.Sugar to Floor Receiving 
Fractured Skull.

TO AID HEBREW ORPHANS 
A successful pantry sale in aid of 

their orphans fund, was held by the 
Young Women’s Hebrew Association 
In toe lobby of the Imperial Hotel 
yesterday. Those in charge were 
Mrs, A. S. Hart, Mrs. M. Ooldhurg, 
Mrs. M. Rose and Miss S. Bassen 

-------.»♦------
REMOVING EQUIPMENT 

The staff of toe engineering depart
ment ot Military District, No. 7, were 
busy yeshsrdey removing their equip
ment from the present offices, Sydney 
street, to toe Armories, where they 
will be located in the future It In ex
pected ell toe officials will be hous- 
st toe Armories by the end of July-

--------------------
DOG LICENSES

Here must be fewer dogs In the 
city or else many more willing to pay 
the double tax on their pets. Judging 
from the number who have applied at 
City Han tar the necessary tag. Dp 
to last evening toe number applying 
was »ifi, which Is considerably below 
last year. After June 30 the -price for 
«he tag win be 33 and 14 Instead ol 
ft sod » as ft is now.

We’ve Struck a Mighty Blow at These Prices

BUY MEN’S SHOES NOW!The conOtion of Walter Neal. «4 
St James street, was reported serious 
at toe General Public Hospital early 
this morning. Neat who was admit
ted In an unconscious condition at 
7.30 yesterday morning, waa still un
conscious talk morning.

The unfortunate man waa Injured 
while working at the Atlantic Sugar 
Refinery. He wag standing on the 
top of a pile .of Vefined sugar and at
tempted to catch the hook of one of 
the passing roof cranes, misted it and 
fell to the concrete loot below, strik
ing on his head. It-.ls feared at the 
hospital that his skull is fractured.

Neal'» accident marks the third to 
have occurred at toe Refinery since 
Sunday, "William Doncajte, 317 Gen 
main street had hie leg fractured 
there Sunday evening, and Morris 
White h«a arm cut Monday morning. 
They are both being treated at toe 
General Public Hospital, and are re
ported to be progressing favorably.

Men’s Fine Calf Boots. Goodyear welt, made of fine quality calf, in bojt and point
ed toes. Going at this sale for............................ .............. .................... ... $4.85

100 Pair of Men’s Fine Boots, in good heavy quality leather; very dressy and fit 
for any occasion. Out they go for 

75 Pair Men’s Fine Boots in genuine calf leather, Goodyear welt; made in black and
Now's your chance men, only............................................................ $3.85

90 Pair Men’s Heavy Working Boots, made of heavy grain leather, in blade and tan.
loing at this sale for :................................... ............ ...................................  $3.85

125 Pair Men's Fine Calf Boots in patent and box toes. . These are veiy dressy 
boots, and can be worn on any occasion. Going for .................... $6.65

PERSONALS , $3.45
G 8. BuSby. chief Inspector of cus

tom» and excise, Ottawa, accompanied 
by -Collector C. B. LockhatL visited 
Fredericton yeeterdky and is due here

tan.

Montreal Gazette: Mr. and Mrs. 
David Pottinger have left for their 
summer home at Shediac Cape, N. 3. 
Mr. end Mro. T. McAvtty Stewart 
have left tor Rothesay, N. B., where 
they will spend the summer months.

Cadet Jack McAvtty'and Cadet W. 
T. MoQowan, student! at toe Royal 
Naval College at Esquimau, B. C., 
reached home yesterday for the sum- 
mer vacation.

Miss BUa Cosgrove, Leinster street, 
Is visiting her coneln, Mrs. Fred. 
Tufts, Halifax.

John Howard, Edmonton, s former 
local resident, arrived In toe city yes
terday on a visit to relatives at 462 
Main street, North End.

Grant Friper has gone on a short 
visit to friends In Portland, Maine.

W. G. Miller, ot toe C. O. M. M. 
staff, left yesterday morning for 
North Shore points, on business in 
connection with toe loading ot vessels 
of that line with lumber.

Rev. A. L. and Mrs. Fleming will 
he paesengera on toe Canard liner 
Tyrrenla, when she sails from Mont- 
real on June 27. They are to leave 
on a two months' trip to England and 
Scotland.

1
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THE TRUTH FOR ALL THE PEOPLE!
In operating this Unusual "Price’" Slashing event we are wide awake to 

the situation and fully realize that drastic methods and extreme low prices 
alone will accomplish our object. We want to impress upon the patrons of 
this store and the public generally that our name and reputation stand be
hind every transaction during this sale just the same as if you paid the regu
lar prices. «

PRETTY YACHT
- The yacht Cachalot, 63 tons, com
manded hr Captain E. 8. Lord, who 
ET wall known In shipping circles of 
Shim port arrived here yesterday 
Wonting from St Andrew's, and was 
ue Object of much favorable comment 
Song the -water front She Is owned 
fey a wealthy New York, who makes 
Oils sommer boms &t St. Andrew’s, 

1» accustomed to omise around 
Maritime coast waters during the

Heavy Tourist 
Travel ExpectedF We value your confidence and we dare not exaggerate, overdraw or 

misrepresent. We cannot afford to have you come here, and go away dis
satisfied, no matter how low the prices.

That the tourist wave will set in in 
real earnest next week Is the Impres
sion to be gained from the bookings 
of the Bests rn Steemshlp Co. which 
era very heavy between Boston and 
St, John far that date. . JL O. Currie, 
manager ot the local office returned 
from Boston yesterday where he wee

RETURNS after
FORTY-FIVE YEARSB

PERCY J. STEEL.,
: j appointments

The eeetpntion of Artoer T. I* 
Wins es member ot the Board ot Com- 
’ - - at the Jordan Memorial 

bee been accepted.

Peter McKeon Left St. John 
at the Time of the fire in SEE THESE!

on s /business trip. Mr. Currie said
In addition to next weelfe fcearrj 
bookings there was every indication 

• that the passenger traffic this sum 
mer will be much greater than that 
ot last season.

The railways are of the same im
pression. and a large number of Unit
ed States tourists, end former rail 
dente of toe Maritime. Provinces era 
expected to begin arriving in toe 
provinces as soon as toe heat wave 
has been sufficiently felt to the south 
of us.

1877. 150 Pair Y ouths" Kip Blucher Boots, 
double soke, made of extra fine quali
ty leather; sizes from 11 to 1-3. Going ■»ÉB$1.95 

120 ffair Boys’ Kip Blucher Boots, 
dotible sole, made of heavy fine quali
ty leathers. Out they go for .. $2.65 

75 Pair Youths’ Boots in fine calf, ma
hogany only, in sizes from 11 to 13.

Don’t Worry About How We Do 
It Come and See

J. B MUnoi» 1» appointed to toe 
jBoasd of School Trustees for School 
District No. «. York. In the place of 
George A. Bloat, resigned. William 
Heaold Davidson of Newcastle, attor
ney et lew. to he e notary public.

Hsr. WHter Hllyard Smith tot Ports
mouth, Ont.. Church of England, is 
registered temporarily to eolamatn 

In New Brunswick.

Mrs. Grace Gilmore and daughter
To have left St. John shortly after 

the grant fire, and to return to It tor 
toe first time on toe forty fifth anal- 
versery of toe greet conflagration. Is 
toe experience of Peter McKeon, who 
arrived Tuesday from Boston.

Mr MdKeon stated he was one ot 
the crew of toe steamer New York, 
which was anchored In toe harbor the 
dav of the great disaster, nfoen it 
afforded refuge to many homeless

S*Mr*McK»on, is In search of hie 
.later who was residing In St. John 

After attending the elevation to the -ul.'he left the city. He Is staying 
of too priesthood of her son , Hall, and will be at St.

. David Howard, of 463 p-j-j., church on Sunday, and would 
Main «treat, returned to toe elty yes- h __ ,ratefnl for aqy information 
tarder with her sen. J. J.. ot Bdmon, toe whereabouts ot histon, Alta, whe wfll par e visit 1» hU ffffnuag 
old home, Xev. Fatoev Edward How- M MeKeon, states toe whole elty 

' mt v>«e ordained in holy orders at h„ Ranged to such a degree since
ad- hj, last visit, that he felt as thoegh 

he was In another dty altogether.

Nestor, left Tuesday evening for Van
couver to epend two months.

Mrs. M. O. Rogers, formerly ot St. 
John, Ibot tor the lest twenty-flve 
years e resident of New York, arrived 
In toe city Tuesday end will spend n 
short vacation with relatives at Fair 
Vale.

Mr. Justice Crocket arrived In toe 
city yesterday tram Fredericton end 
is registered at the Dofferin.

• A motor party. Including 
Mrs, W. B. Clark and C. H 
Cleveland, Ohio, end Mr. and Mrs. B. 
A. Bryan ot Boston, Mass, arrived In 
the elty yesterday enroula to Sum- 
merelde, P. B. L While here they 
were Sheets at the Victoria.

A. F. Brace of Charlottetown Is at 
the Victoria.

H. F. Williams of «gbr Is register 
ed et the Victoria.

George Kewley of Hantspoit, N. fi
ls at toe Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Todd of Fred
ericton are guano at toe Victoria. "

for . e> • «•)• •••••*•• o'sAemo 500 This Packard’s ‘Black O’ here. Your 
chance to get something for 5 cents a

I
.V

tin.,

1,000 Pairs Rubber Heels in all sizes, 
for 10c a pair.

ARRIVES HOME
FROM ORDINATION Mr. snff 

Clark at $2.85MILITARY CAMP,

Col. A.B.H. Powell and Major 
Vinos toft yesterday lor Sussex to
___|_________ ____for toe military
camp to ha held there, starting non 
week.

:

EXTRA!
On opening day we shall sell to the first 50 people entering our store. Ladies' 

White Poplin Pumps with fancy .steel buckle, for 75c s pair.

■ i» SiMr»

i
s.■RIDE'S TO BE

In BL Stephen, Fredericton or Sack- 
have advantage et Plum-
»T»d tSBOIlBMBIDUl fwff

cards, toe Premier Wedding Station
ery. They delight the bride and her 
friends. A. O. Plummer. Engraver, 
286 Union street. St. John. No de- 
lays, no disappointments

I
LOOK FOR THE CROWD—YOU’LL KNOW ITS

. villa. Percy J. Steel’s II
511 MAIN STREET, ST. JOHN M I

uki.yi I) i

eoto M. T.. leal 
Me fleet

y, end will cels 
In It. Peter's 

neat Sunder et 10.80 .o'clock. 
Mr. end Ma. D. L, Howard, ot

I
BAILED FOR BOSTON

In town The ftoamsr amenai Dingier sen- 
Win so- ad lor Boston yesterday Ihenfing with 

end a teixly large

AFTER INFORMATION 
The secretary o! the Board of Trade 

yesterday received e request from e 
i of daajera

■

Idifton lïmm, aU mwfe. 8k.Ue omnia» la tot* til*-»£ j
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